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M I C K L E * P I T H E R , 1 Urnnfr& to Graftal an& Carat 3ntrlligrarf, anil to tjjr Igriraltoral rait Cfcoratuiul 3ntfnitf af tjif ?tntf. T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
M T O U a u r u a 
VOLUME Yin. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MAY 21, \So7. NUMBER 21. 
poetical. IHiscfllanfOtts. 
Frees the Sem Orleans Dultu. 
8 0 U T U K R N ORGANIZATION. 
• r HOW l t | H. CILDWrLI- I«J 
Siaginloud. tri .mph.nt numbers, 
Sing a gr.tofal u.tioo . i.y ! 
PMT matt b* tb* heart thai af ambers 
Throblesa, on thi* solemn day 
King iho ITM. who** .toot lw.ru beating 
Recked not of the derthfel strife ; y 
Hairing Honor's voire repenting 
" is not f<uty more then Life f 
Twine the srpreM, twine the laurel 
"Itoond brut . BtTtra 's honored seme ; 
While to aamiag times. ihe mors) 
Ho h u taught in. glide (tie 6 M : 
Nobly for n'u coumrv dying 
M m m nf vierory thrilled his e»r» ; 
While that soul io H w n wee Bring 
Who may count in rapturous prayers ' 
Think we of the bravn who perished 
By this pride, the sorest token. 
Know voor amaranthine lease. 
More ih.n may by word, he .poken. 
ny a bredio story. 
B a g to many a mountain lyre, 
Lire- forever lire your glory, 
x i m W I F E . 
On earth to man there is bat one 
l l i s heart can lore—bia soul can own ; 
Though myriads Hit before his view, 
There U but out to whom he's true— 
That one eao sway him too and fro ; 
Can make him drain the sop of woe ; 
O a a give him joy, or blast his life— 
And that one's name is simply wife. 
Bnt in that name a world is sphered, 
A world by all belored, revered, 
Who hare the aensrf to know its worth, 
Ants spnrn the gaudy joys of estlh j 
Fur t int fell heart in her dear I 
I f rightly prised—eternal reet 
la not with Miaaful sweets f o r e rife, 
Tbaii thst poor heart—a luting wife. 
.To those who depend for happiness on 
quickly aueeeedi tig emotion*, life will ever 
prove a miserable Ciilnre. Let these wonia 
be etnfullj^conned. The fine gold of . d o a -
ble a d c i c i s in tlie-n. A life without any 
sot and determinate object, aa its main end, 
is void of any true pleasure, and sure to be 
without result, . J 
r*» FMj of PriJ*,— The witty snd 
earcastic He*. Sidney .Smith, for many yeat* 
one of the contrib'iton^to the great Kiiglish 
lUviewn, thus diaeerseih oa the folly of pride 
in sack > creature as man : 
" A f t e r all, take some quiet, sober moment 
of life, and add together the two ideas of 
pride and man. Behold bim. creature of a 
s p a . high, stalking through infinite space i s 
all lb* grandeur of littleuaae. Perched on a 
(peek of the anivene, every wiod of heaven 
ntri ke« into bis blood the coMneas of dcrtb ; 
his soul Coats from bis body like melody 
from the string, day and night, as the dust on 
t h e wheel, be is rolled aloeg the heavens by 
a labyrinth of worlda, and all beaeath <h. 
creation 9 God a n taming above and be-
neath. Is thia a creature to make himself; 
a crown of glory; todeoy hie awe flesh, to 
aoek at bis fellow, sprung from that dost to 
which both will soon return ? Does be act 
mtSotf Does he net die ? When he reuooa, 
is he never stopped by tUScultiea t When 
I f f acta, la he never tempted by pleaaur*r 
WJiea he lives, is he free from pain f When 
be dies, can be escape the oorau,on grave ? j 
i tanot the heritage of man ; humility 
b frailty, and atone for igno 
Mat.1. Court fi r that p u r e , after elaborate | T H E LAST B O U E . • -t QT AfcrdfeW.—Tb* t ' s 1 \ M K I « » * I » . V* 'Mark atHI and went the other m m . 
| pleading.adj*dg*d that h e s h . . i * p . ,M.f ta l t j , — . . „ . „ I W r s t a s y t thr tMaM t » * b r t fetla&uk- ^ j U H l O t O U S Z t f l l u l l K t . he p.Mm* snd . .ok a ^ h e r iraM 
, s n d t t i e c w t s . Tbe Han.b.1 »f the r « i i e d 1 l l « e * » S W a d u f t h u " fea t bear thruls , fe.rj t>m* to Mr Joncph Rynder s, in ifc-i - f l ae t l ia i ia " I t n . m i l a*. , fTt 1 
Sutra pr.«e.k-d, under the » « < * . „f ft, t ^ - g b the beert I MmrmUr tba U.t U-aoash, aed U i a>m« Uiod eon»I.Bt!y . i i l i ' t t . L , ^ — BO m i ^ k T T , ' , Z Z T Z h A L Z l S i • 
Ooart, to « i s e uptai tbe f r i n t i e g mahtisSs „f 1 "T*81 " J a e t h e r Ah, how the chickens. It km beewaw dMrtmgUj do. A k K N T l t Kt"JAN S tTIORT : w> a fewbaad ainking a»a>« " 
' iht defendant, out of wbieh to Bake tbe mo- « " • 1 • ' » pnated « • my memory ao iaef- j tuatimei. and eoang e«^BaJa«ly fer i u feod. > i ; , c r . ho.»v was -ik.it aiira.tiL. . . . 
! °*J •»« ^ - s W i f . B« 6 e « U i , t l» t it w.U M M b till my I.M boor I « t « 4 of rwattng ss the e h i t l ™ . da, H U t i e fcc^hUrlwod >.f a awalltown, fit- d c f p fe, ctteraace when e#o tbe C r t r 
. „ . . , ! d e r pre te t t th»t the *»me property wa. i . bis «•»» •—* I t Was ae„-fct. Tba « M «s< ! u k e a a ' p a s i « e a fha Hunter's U t k , who , noted w — ^ . a o t v . Kea tuc i i « n j t r a e i s . a «u«k fr..u. h a r .wk^ 
.SolMg — ^ t u i we n a d in A e editorial; e M t o j j *a« kit force was iSsicnt to pre- abinia* Waa t iMiy bright into her ehamWr,' j h m t r tbe weight of bia tillte ISrwad with right at the j e a f c w s >1 v . c t w road win, h tbe old a>»» with tfceremuat t b a t h a i a o a U 
rf A . N « a b « T W e r . | vent the „ e , M l . a of the order of tbe t \ i ^ AH . r e » d « a Mfll. Wa tolM « « d a U « a * l t e tbe m* ^ a l a e r f all b a s t e d . f a ^ e . - r y , , 
ot A . ffltb alt. , a p«per w b a * is p a b l . 4 « i ; g , . ^ . Coart. « r . . . i , „ w o t m L Xothi-g <* ^ « — » W had depan . J frvm « ; ^ t U . it h . i e . r ^ d to « * • t,kr a « e k , a - v e r y - ,1 , t t I X „ e Z ^ i ^ a t r Z m ihat i , 
at O-B. Qajuraodhtmi* , sad is snppoecd t o - W dearer than thst it wis determined •" a e e«rb W t tbat a« aere all t in t . . r e : . ; i d erowa rejaiarlv. fte^^otlv u u » ao lu> n a , „ t snd tookine roand at tbe aartv a . ^ J w T 
represent hm political vwwa—.^so l'«ig as u »a[Hfy the lsw« of tbe l a i t o d Ptates, so 1 lef t—«h« « « after another had left oar Um- the ro.*cer, aad seem, to be v s i . of i t . . r kwat »». , tfcjt ! • « ) » » J U x #ve 1 M . . i i«»en, h e r . , to ab. l i tw. im , L l • -
7 * 7 ^ , W ! — i ' " - ?*« <» W d e c d - i f o r . . , - whether ' ' j t h « , — 0 - t W u . g rf symp. e ^ p l i a h m c . U . deed m e , ri.HU ISek- J " u - 1 * ^ * 8 * 
and enforeed. ' . •he t ^ ^ . we .o favor | , b . 0 e t ^ w a t ^ r f t , toy ^ l y k m . , , oWy fcfc b ^ . e e a a e t h e r W w h S . t a Z w h l rf 
ot tbe sscwdeacyof ansdaltorstcd Deaiw- ( fiwet t b . d « r c « of t h . t W t a w d e r U e ' " > d ' k ' W It w«r l i e Us» h<«r The mora- Tkm Vfimd lif>,— " I »n 11 HfjH|l ' - r ! r r ."•-ill-r ; f i i <ii W d o n T a w d h » I . ^ J 
r i r KiT* - S w !" ' £ T U U t « " • " - A « . nattily , - » ^ - . ^ W r m ^ U s « M i . , A year or t w . m « a toe hemp a ^ t of th.a t - i . - g „ h . e » p , W ^ u T _ , v L . " 
to dsfend W n g h t a and IhMarto tba l m o « . j ^ whenever t h e j do a t see rd witb tbe-r 4 « sama awes* maule r ra i .og^a ta w a a e q w e a of the K i w i , war for fcbtia- I n tbe coarse of h » 
ws know of ao party in l U t a i M M who« tUmt „ h 4 .UttaetioBS? K kat a.il M , h * "h ieb bad bid me a Uood w » eo«,4erabiy . . c i t ed , ami a rpccalati.e k" • 1. - «, s{l the ' «... left hard _ _ n-,. ' ~ , 
oapacty or diapoaition toprotoet thoae nghts ; noehan-n do i . the p r c m i « . ? - . ^ Urn. •<#* "1 <*Ud " — « « - • • - U-a « m ^ n e n c e One mer ] had W e . e l . W 1 - . cot. ehawed o t a i t b ' I I „ r . i ' ** J ? 
we aould give tbe a « p o f oa , finger « « p t 7h<" " ! " » » — » " taatb. pwttoas gem, e h « « ia thm . i t , a h . operate,! rather eaten the ea t -pUo. Vf h » f . « « « m e r br tn .s Ocrman p . p « , o f t h r 
^ m o c r s u c p s n y . I h t * 5 the f W b ; . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf > w I y . b n U l f , 7 Z 2 m a W r f ; U » g , bm'k I e - k ? 5 S T M $ * 
dtrtermme that o.Oon.1 p s r t , « are powtrlc* N - , T I 0 X A | „ o T K , , , . . . n y ! t b . mother, - b e h » t h . - l . t W » b « « d d.JUrt Tbe m m . m e r e b « t eml of i t • " . * ~ * ™ * * " ' " » • ~ » V , M ^ 
1 M b . protection of t h e i r n g h t ! in theUo.on , ; T U E ^TIOXAL H O T E L M A L A M U > „ . ^ W W > aa «ba teodrtls hy ab ieb has rocUy, Uwev , , . emUrkcd i . the « . A l t b ^ f b OrprW af , t f „ of . « £ „ 2 
t b ^ w a a y o r p n i u . S o n t b m v . p.rty apon ; . . . it d a ^ to « M b • b a r . it bad d t n i t «> little, g s r h a « « . , tbe p « « rf . b « b , ,« : t b ^ b ^ , . - « ^ r u r ' : . ^ 
t M eterat l pnaeiplw of pure State Itights, ( The Sew Tork Academy of M c d W W;d . w nTy }u t i , .1 , ,^ . ! . jueae. otriwrt crops, eomfeioa'inna. A<r. a»4 a w ' * ' A oecarreece l app tned in t W 
wiOi . s ch other p H w i p I - - tba e n g e a c i e s ! ; » " f r a l " m ^ i n g oa t b . . w n « » of the 6th A n d t W ia to b . a - W - to a* | W a o . « • * W T . g « M » ot i f t y t | , , . « I , , ,v W m « , to gtat. t lu* - t b l . d a - preeioas to l b » 
o f t h s U m « may e d i t o r . j l e M a t , h t f a e f c a f r f r f t b e I m a g i M ; , m d . « « « • , * . ) M t W > a a > | M a t b m « M v h k b ; a a d dot bra—exactly tbr saat b« U in tbe : «eetwa «f tbe c.,n>ry fchtin-is renrdmt' *"1 ' "^ 
The sbovs, coming from the sonre. it doe., * » « » d a a « « . p r e * I c-oasdes as, that t h . » lot boor " here opens hemp apecalatioa — Busfo« T.... • ». a it.-rv . ; . . r / a'wo- u - t m ' ^ d l v 
J . Conoeding the F.ee j r M f " " *"**"« W " U » h i y b t , p m ^ t ^ e W - , — - - - 7 . h e n - red e ye ' .a s t o t , ^ b ^ 
to took for 
( ott informed the meeting that IV. _ 
Trader to ba a geaoin . ^oaThwn j o a ^ a l ' • * » TO ! " « " « . » • « | aity. I topvbadi tfc»MM>TaV 
which MM more than « throagh a Rjam : ccrta. . inwr«ti. ' ,a io£>r; ,U. - hot bmsr, " of tov^ o . 
darkly " the real ooodiuoo and tonde«j o f ' •" t > ' Acader^y. coweraiijg tb«ai. k ward to a m e e t h c where aa --last b e a r ' ' 
national politics, aa resperta the ufetr and | J * * H —biagUm— . ,1„H ever mast 
destiny of tbe South, we A d proa, to lay H * f 0 * . M > ' • ««'•- j - — 
aside Ihe prdimioary hypothois aad eoatin- *aS " " l ea r^ f to r t r } s i M F U C I T T O r KXOU.SU DRKSS-
gencies, ta merely intended to somewhat n. it- ' [ '« *** * * " ' * U ** •»- i 
" empbasm of t b . eeaelading prono j * r t " * * d the a u s a fte%. l i e M a a o t a t i In tbe f .m.lws of maay of tbr mabtlitv aad 
I render its enanciattoa iMiatart- *" «ndes jUna t i . - a ' gentry of Kaglaad, p saami^ - u a . n . a l in 
ling. Doing thia, the gist, the pub, tbe ' ^ *'"> » j £ * , * W t - o d d be aa ample for ; ^ > , d l N 
jrr.t.wmea of the Free Tader ' a ar t ide s u n j . 1 d , s t , n c « lordly k ^ w what ^ d , r e « n t to 8 ™ j tuae, lh.se is greater rooaomy of diw», a . d ; ^ ^ j . . i_—t " 
sharply outlined before as in tbe advice " « * • «•'* **>«*- { « w BmpKdtjr i» tba h r e w h i a g of tbe 1 T b i w d b w t b . of d J . 
•' Organwe a Southern a party upm the eter f , i K K k re> " O T , d be <«ry aec .pu I dwdii>.s, than there i* ia m a y of tbe h o * w l l , 
a d principles of pore States' Rights, a n d '• h'<> w t a <" h • ' * * « " « • toawmadrf- j ses of oar c i t i tea^ wb« are bsrely aMe . to 
upon such other priaetplea aa t b . ea.roocies • B " ' C O B f ! »* w n - I • • W ' j 
of tbe times may call for " I ! v « « cordoliy received by the 
"JL-w' ^ "aiorru^^ato S '7*' "** 8pU\,ht* ***** ' 'Vt ^  U" * kifk -Jle 
to oontingant p o w M i t i e ^ U , n o t 4 « e s b » J 4 * . c " " e o f i U im»m , u t , w u f 
become demonMralmo contin-eiTr w realitv i f p " " ™ from t h . acwar, and 
Henceforth—so it U written in tW book of « * » , W t e w a t o t i y to which the b o « « 
f — n o power, under l l « « f , can « v e t b . ~ ft*"*0* " . c o t j " "*»<-
South bat the Sonth. She m » t re^dre to * T * ' ? " " ' * » b J I V J J™»* ' f ™ « 
oo. ,aer her own dartiay or r d i a q d s h it (U f ° ' , T ' « S * " ! "1 *"T 
ever. No national pariy can « « ber, U - ! T T U - ' n • " » * « « ' aad a 
came tbe very « e n e e of p ^ t i e a ] . a i o « t i . y ! ^ V . ' ? " , T " 1 ^ * " T ? 4 * * 
" the rtaad&at coUmo. witb o j , >• f ? * U , . * ' w 4 0 1 i rf -*** W * 
• o » j aben - red r " is abi 
«• « Ctrhtfr—We pem-i te tb«t k » d r f d n e a s d J j a j t men ,>ta>-r ta a - i_ - - t 
« - * * • » » W « , I - , . . b a a h a fr»„dl, T f c r , T h , ^ . e t of our «o- T ! * . " • » ' 
at Uanfcrd Coaheet. «t His M ^ e e t wax.J 1 ^ » f w c u W f , -S .? fcr febti^j : be ' , "P*" h a k a , e e m -
T b . PUitieal A>peet of tbe C W . J . - T i e ; : "S ««Wr •>-. rt. aud •, : verr h « „ , he W " 1 * • 
llart&rd Free Press g i r « tbe W t o s t n c as a i to tale, as W a i d , all tbe Httle adv*B»i»-a ' *"**{**' " * ° d , f c e »•«>!. of 
fc»g.eftbed««ree; to ket p e n a ~ I i ia jj-i^d pomt was t . . « i l k j i *"»b i"to the am, i * » e of t h , fertre^ 
I - Tbe nation is bnsrbag all o r r wit'a re i »? » h « wan. W b j a sadtbm tbrw»t. wbi b ! " , & f * " P " 4 ^ »»ve«d 
,pagaaactea W b . akafl a r r e t th,— ««la> ''«ag proetir . h>d rewt-rwl Mm perfc . t in , ' » * » T h r e e o[tl*tow~ 
The race ®f M s m , »f gianto. km deport ( " l c bi» long W y f...jcr with arner to» 
appears. W« J »«KU«p la bia opp . ^isd b i t i i ^ 
were one thousand feet high each. Tba 
rpeetade was a wful.—Trees, cb.robes, 
I the same tiwe • • r-^nm. 
:r—< - ' •* j »eff a 10 ; iti/rtr-i - Across 
1 of t b d r l w i l i s . by tbe do- j ffc,; , ^ , 
pie. , pouhry low f o t w , w b i „ 
ste toKj«afow^K«S ' , a d w u ' f c l M t s ' a n d b®" c»dcn, were all bmtp-
. « . . ' ^ in a crude a , d s h a p e l y mass 
. f cajjl.wnen.ted improbabilities. I l k . . . . . . 
appranAable ids mi, about one hundred 
if tbey do, t b e j append tont n d b woatd b a r . wanaatod n high atrto ' XL. ,,, 
of tathtoa, « . surprised « t i e vmpUeit , rf» £ 
JtTTJTZ.^^ ^"r1 i »» W p , or h W y pro.tr.•« at tl»« 
» * » ! feet ( W . « , i » b w i ot b e * * feadrwrf t be ' 
1 maltitedc Tbev t 
I t i« « » y 1 
1 display rf too clothing aad >r»-
w r t d fer great s n n w . T b . 
who hape the power snd the will to r r o d t ! f , W " ' » » » , • « « W » h « g » o » during i turned «H ot d r « . every few , « » , fo, 
fweb » aat ioodi t r would afcrd ahont 1 . T * " * of t b . d i S M s e ^ ^ r juwly r..- j ami faMiiwaUj atylw, was t in a>.< wbwb 
» much protection u t h . . . ^ . U gives n u ' ' M "****> ; »> » ' « d » a 
tbe victim he mwIJowa: it might absorb, but ^ B c t W " P ^ « « d to proretkat had p o » — ^ - ^ W a n u a i , « f i , 
it Would not defend. i "*-T m t " P"1®"* * * » with e*eeljiHit pwservaitoa, but plain, and ai ib-
p.a»o» of »ny k i n d ; prutoamm 
X,w, tbe <a«s»i«a1 etrpew, on «wa> 
•attomnl vanity, but tbe truth 1 
The North aad tbe Swab aw p i l i . g up c * 
| j " wbieb tb* ^ t t a i a g may fauT 
WbMF 
biciaat been n-pmUedtr 
e k . " » it are. ewrewd w.U, ^ 
r ampMe tut dcKitptua1 1» M ooTy ; pocket l^iidketdii«& aa signals of disUntt. 
• j e , airJ ti at '.lonely otb, when we Tbe lotto i n r m i n d . af oouree. Bank, a l l 
M p r t e m w w r f s w w t M m ! „ t e d . sod spw.e all took to the ses. I t 
A «®wd rf««e I t e r « fere nsrtors b a j j . rep^ .Kat t b . awful c o m i t y mi«Lt 
• of tbe side of 
. , . V , ¥ » wponcu "tot t o n a tui calamity aught 
" »<K have been averted, but fcr tbe dwttmcy o f 
-A j f e r r ^ Ma».—Th. Dstooa T i . 
... . . . . . . . « ! « « «:=>• th®"damfuil l i is" ( n t ef tbe loea l i , 
to « • « w w e r « too aristocratic to receive fan la 
^ " r " d ^ - r . ^ »dgbb« gretw, .herewith 
- U ^ i a l , - r.«-u be bad " font , y l - ) .-t- t o b u . l d a wrf far tba city s protection. T b . 
' »b..:c Mate, it is aUd, is in imminent dan-
a u . i w E l S S X t ' ^ S r ' S S i 
birtb-dsy oeewrs tbi» day which b the h i « ' ^ w bek-M fcis ^ 
50th anniversary ef bis weddirjr day, anaert- tho o M f e i W imtae&itejy bngket tod u p , ! U e » « u b f e « tbe <icrm»r.1 / W h e r e ' , 
that-the wboto n u m U r rf«rrtog» . • ! « , I ami . . t u n - u p o n „ emp., i L drv-w . huge i M^ZZco ' 
maed by htm in Omm, - / W r W W * . . , twist of the aa t i . e k a f fi*. bis N e k s k i . and i " ' ' 3 ^ » 
komJ,vd*»4 lirtjf n t o i ! May the U r d fcr- j a d d : j Wbst is the .tote a f m a w b h y w dip 
gts«bto) b r i b e misery be bsai «ua«d. j -^imathmcn. yea won't hardly beiieve t r i c t T ' toi<I s Inn^f tMd m f t n w r to a fenu-
1 dwa't— but »"» a Sacta ' « r ^ «««»ay t " " 
diseata bad taken dwm a a>«  r omt>ny oteauooma to eiegaare. Kven tbe 
ical rfotu. own oniv ber _ t " - , k i r rtomacbs."  . , t  car r .  a a a y suiu af |«rlor . , bad b a n 
t t U C Z ™ ' ~ .be cb.rac.cr n . tbe Boor, for fifty jeara, ^ . s p ^ 
« T T w a l Z l o T ^ l ^ ^ « » « j « » J « - - r i W , be p r o d u c t ! *4 to do service fcr ano th« h ^ f e ~ * r v -
" N W b . r o w . procem uf W f a m ^ a a t i o n , , , , « U U t o » n . arisin, f™m i f i e i . , t With » h o . different - the ^ . t o r f t u i g . ! 
! " n " b " " " ' , f « ' • * " — " V - amount of w e ^ U i , tois 
miatoamy enongn to sstisfy any ordinary r a t . 0( ovi^cnce the epidemic must l*. a'tri '• oiutrv on O .a»f f - l - i . j , ,f — 
gcanee. Such ia the abnormal c.wdition of ; U l > j ^ | k l # M ' ' . M-.I.,I. ! i :_ i _ . . . I J . 1 . J . ' . f r I f - f i i r (TuiVi.i.ii' — TTia A.L . , , , a w d ^ m m t a k e «-Prrtty good," npl ied t b . fenner. 
the Soatb. social, fndust t id and summerciai . . . . 1 „f ^ i . .' . . . i . , . , 1 . a , I i n J I i i i m u r , speaking of a m.aUn. of the ! " * " • « *""? ? « " S *ge>, t b i t p s wani ' t », , e r j W y ftvais disponed to mind h i . o w a b a -
~ T * y | V,mtot' a l b . l:.«.'l A - t o l . a b J ? - t o — I Curi>ti..!««, t iVi l i« aad «Iae. to, M'«». *"">*• <* ** ** "** ^ » d . »t-.eb « . ! *» w u r - ^ d a . n d t W R j i i , . w.rn ' t parts ," and left the reformer u r 
read.r . wBl reedtect as tbe p r . j w t for row ! *• • * « * !»•-" M J k t toret^er. » q « a a d . r j 
H " W * "-t I ^ ptod. my 
.. We gave, a few dsy. ^ „ r r t n e t , ^ ^ tak« " ^ « " " * * • ' 
[ k i * d . - 0 
• I ' L L CALL A B O U N D AND P A T " 
—Browing out of her relation, to t h . Federal | TLT1* * ** ' T" T r T V ' 
P„ion that no otlaor r n s s l t n u . . , nvbt. oher ra t ion . on tbe diwaawof tbe IC«-
tudfc iubmia-ion to t h . glamour of national-! ' j * T ,n"ieln- - b . n e . c r 
i t , founded upon thesto/usjuo. Kvery bom | " " » * * * " " ' ? W i » * «f « • 
that t b . Sonth U i . t b . Unto. , abe i . lom.g! f o , , U" ^ >» *' P " 
g r o u ^ . Through l b . rev«ue syrtem, | . . , U oaU around and - y , " - V . 0 - rich 
is paying more and more ta.ee to mtppon i " " ' " f ™ . " dytooterv^ l b » ob-»- a i , B > to i n U t ! l < te y . 
Northern m u . f e e t u r i n g mterenfa, through ; i^* ' s l r ' t i f l " ' * 7 * " ' 1 ^ W *** ««d the 
t b . navigation laws, she is paying more and J etwriAotMed by t b . ; p « » Bwdmni. is oblige.) to go 
more special bounty to Northern shipping in- ^ T d Z b t o h" ' " J , ! i 
t e r o a . ; aad throagb t b . aminratio. lawa,. 7 ; ^ garrisoned o r ^ r l d troop, sine* bis Kim for ibeir da*. It is 
aba ia more relatively curtailing ber own to- . . ."P""*®"®* , m""wa *"*/ ' " tee ta w «k j l b . M>ly lead glory i s t b i . hfe 
aources of labor a.,d adding to the Northern I ' * " f * j m aa iadepmadMt idea ef beuag able to 
preponderance in res peat of labor as well a s ' ^ rr*n>*0^* uxtmhgtUfof bowei • 
-••• • • — • • • affectiona :.woag tiKM wbo are subjected t~ papulation. Tbas is .be uaowaingly Mre.gth-
abould dwell with f 
"This life ia but on . groat aclnxd, Prcm 
t b . cradle to t b . g r sv . we a n all seboUrs 
Tbe voioB of t h e . we b r a , an j the wisdom 
of paat agea, and our ow* eiperienee ar t our 
toaohara. . ABietion givea us diaciplin. The 
spir i t ot departed saiou whispers to us, <eomu 
e t t i . g t h . a m which la inttiuctTv. wi tb ' the j * * ^ A l * 1 0 {fcre. there ia i a ^ t i T t o ^ " 
Wrong desire to atrik., and ateadily augment-1 ^ * » * * * * te ** 1 « 
to the ill r«ntil . tod apartmento ^ , ^ 
- S S "• *"*: t? t I " - W . iaai 
driving her frem her ow. tbreabolda In I 
ri«w af all thia, t b . F r e . Trader may well i - . . . . . - , 
say—tbe thinking men, earned me . , 1 ^ l * « d « «*• » • « » « - dwdlhga of l b . 
true lain of tbe South everywhere may well i "*"* j 
OrgMiaeaSoatbor . * » 1 J , » p o . Stated »*- ia b - evide.se bafcre tb* . > U - T b e Ikadndeu Toom. 
Kigbla pmncip'e., a . d upo . .very utbar prin- ! "lealtb ot Tow . a Tommismoa, aay. thai he ^ n m n n rf bs* week - 1 T I I I I I tba mar 
eiple aad policy that tbe emergency can Kig i hss o f u o b * » oaabtod Udrtoct , bo tk« aeaM „f u . ia—1. t l — ^ 
gest The S-utb can only be as . rd b ; (b» I d « b e pmwnoua e t U l a l t o a . f n » Mw- ( H r t n . t u t * ot Sevier t'ounty W . U a t . 
South! ' j m i . t k . m o r e C m b i O n . b l e p . r t . d ' L o ^ h . r ' 
H . aonmd.ru t b . mom of am.I! a* * e r j i m . f 
W H A T W I L L T H K P R E S I D E N T DO? portaM t a i pbyawtom. A c ra f t , t 
i k t o ^ i 
/ f c r JKinjr SKtea a Printer't Hand Irar-
da.—Though a printer may b . sitting all 
d a } , j . t in h i . own way be i a a great trerel- 4M, may b i d . aatmi. from tbe eye, but *h« 
I*," (or st l e s t his band ia,) as we shall There ia nullification—open, direct , n<j : 'to" ««eea l but iiule from tba noe. af a a W i -
prgru. A good printer will, -et about eight I a v o w e d - i . Wwmoain. Tbere ia t r««, .n. ' fd » • » »ba U d l esp.r ie .eml to thM.rn. t-
ihdpsand ems a day, or (bout t w e n t y i a r ! ble raistaoee to the eaacution of the law ss '(«•• H« is clear ia attributing aa attack of 
thousand letter*. T h . distanc. traveled over 1 declared by t h . I ' . S, Court io that Ststa; iu IpWJ^rul fetor wl-.icb MUad the tomaue rf 
b j his band wilt a n r a g . about one foot per ! officers hare been eel at defiance, and the j % ''P*KHuapital uinfer b » efcara. to 
htfe», « " • * • ! • t h . bote , in which they are ! procoa of t b . Court trampled up .* And ..warage and veMilaiton Pr 
' ot eourea, returning, m ^ i n g " . b a t will Mr B u c h a n u do in the pre P*»J. d CbUagu. ia ^ u a l l y pomtiv. 
milU ! It trill not do to aay that t h . amount . ' | * « « d " g eanataaptto. to l b . s u a e csao., 
which forma tbe aabject of eontrovmay, la ao i * M Da. Hostbwood Smith bosra ample toaai-
smdl aa not 1. justify an exbibiiioa of the f " " * '•« fomrn to prod*5. few. 
autbority aad fore, of t h . United States It 1 Tbere are iaUncua in wbieb tb* attack, 
will not do to my, that because only one , llhom thia a m m a m . each oaee r tb* otbrr 
thousand dollars are iarotv.d, t h . Freddmit 'If tbato forma, and atbma i a wb iA torn m 
ot the United State, may, therefore, pass 1 'pore are roujainad. Tbia was a.pe«mlly t b . 
owr thia otooeo with impunity Tb* tree. <mae ia tba Ciavdan epadamic which ocoarred 
ron agnint the United S u m . ia jum aa g ~ i {• . I»52 Mr Qreoger. w b . mm MM by tba 
i . thla<*a*,M if tea miliiou. of dollars war . , ] |«Hd of lleaUb n i s r w ^ a t a tb* a n a of 
two few for e r t ry letter be acta This would 
make a diaUnoe each day of forty . igb t tbou-
annd frot, or mora tbaa nine mile . ; and in 
tba couree of tba year, leaving oat Sundays, 
that member travels abbot three tbouaaad 
A m . TKomcu Jtffmon Dorm.—Tba oom-
invdved in dm action of th* Senate J&Aeot ll 
• • j m l m b y , ia aeleeting thia dimingdabml 
M t l e m a a to be t b . Chairman of t b d r Milt-
| u 7 AffaJtu Cummittec. imuredUtol, upon 
iba body, U tb* firtt net 
i t a ^ i a i ia t b . htatory of (b . Senate of 
th* United States, and upeaka volume., in-
dacd, witb reforeoM to t b . bold b . . b « .poa 
. ^ rewetsad o e a l d w o . af t b . l i d H fotb-
ato of tba Quabdaney, nma to to their nppre-
Knr aad prapdaty witb whiab 
1 % dutito devolved upo . 
a f W u 1* tba K m ad-
^ a l ^ o f t b . , 
tbn.ugli. ut the k t f 
r have U r n ailmin-
cool .ma Tba A f m i a nanaaawd ban ruadi 
nato to tie f l u knot by •< land your partner 
a a t aa * . fioos," aad to t b . 
ottim 
perocive tha t yaa have k«i 
^7-
•itXU l icking lidij, 
a letter from Judge t r v « d , aa tb* SMK- f ' P w v " 0» tot»j got..* toagrwultarc. I V re : 
aakfMt, and ear readers will W f e c t w h a t ' " s * M " f » » * «bc^ and a foj-; 
w « « i d fc, bim.io regard to that part of tbe j l" ">•* «boo«. 
K c d from t b . Savaaaah riiM to Andcv** . 1 " 4 W e day I ataited ea t oa a still bunt to There ia a story e i tant of a yotng Wag 
and tbe aartaiaty a f i t . .foot, cmepfetW I U*k' I w«U i who was once invited to dine with an old g M -
T b . Coaruattoa, therefore, at N.wUrrv i, ; «bo»t a r * e t i l e s without mno% a d o r tot { demaa of ratber .uddca temper. Tbe din-
m d a l y ia refereue. to tba liak ft«. ibat l e " ^ i * te. ,mt" « , vtme I iagroom n 
[ill III 1» f lbi . ls i I It'll i dii-taaee ot oom* * » . toaptoeapts* ou ti e Uru.il) 1 3 , > f ; . . , 1 p t i B c i p a l d i t O a n a few roato b i o . 
40 mil*. Owing la tbedeap taarte t bad j 1 and oMameaoed Ibiaiting at.nat j tbe d d 
f Hty I 
••What ea earth do you mean .*" exefattn. 
ed the old gcutletaan, as soon i s be could 
apmik. 
•• I U g p u t pardon," was tbe cool reply, 
- I tbougLt you were going ta dine dow» 
undertodt to a n i it, he 
and felt oa tb* part of tbe pwpto n t a m . 1 i j ' aed •Roba. i .a Cruaoe, found tb* i n f f c tatber dull, and fa a 
ami espaaidly 0 . the pe. t rf d w UtoM.i l fe * h t " I aetd a big buck l a n a g at pmaioa flung it?down s tab , after th* toraat, 
* Columbia aad the fba r fe t to M CWumbi. l " » W A »b*pre ip~« »Uicb war *Wut four who had brought it. W b e r e a p * . tbe 
wapt»t*c,weeaa townorauenwbv ' r*»«~ds deep. I tadi j u a r e % o a sad Ike- j joung^eBtWtoao w4*rd tbe ham, and'witb 
tba mcaaa for tbia I n k sbalt not b . alto sperd- i 8 m * J ' • " * * » t o l y , «KI t jaat euaeiu a M « M k # t H l ; burled t f a f t e r tbe la i fo 
Uy provided. j ded to •baratos* tfeat n y r f m c n ia aa t r id kia-
At t b . X i d m a Hpn'.gs Georgia Air U m , i ^ . • 
. ( k ot i u l v 1 ; " I l»id down tsweel ICe'ay—that a what 1 
nSotob CawBa* i ""J rifle— and abed toy flanaelfora 
b « w th-fi Georgia t n * a ' a ' Wsad, He w»* a fevinj io tba sua 
ewbeerj on tbe »tb j »> >b» U u o a ; . sod ae^m M 
and 1Mbrf Ja ly next a a i . a c o o r ^ . t l m m i . l r t i > « b t 
m j r t m t n t , " | >"«aw bis ban* a a d gvabbed both bin herus 
- 1 »»» Ia-»s and »o amtofce, aad fodt-
*90 Horn.—Tba Kew Km-, ny*. tb* M : - i « >"» > b l m i j u l a aprauting out of 
to) ciroafetaoa of Iba United State., at ' be md. . f U« bus J TW deer mm a feed. 
**rylawl »o4 m hfc* k—4 up t i e 
sW»llW,OMti,«WU I M f e r , tbraagh ihe i» ieke«t sort af mMds. , "szztxszL 
wilb«w*at»a, mull n ^ b a d ««*. Ia fcrty^t, n, om tko mkm ^io otLiciing, wad IK> a s * p l " d t b . aid • » ; W I wish you W1 
boare n ib with finely powdered aaatoebad I get a n a e other l ikdy fellows to marry tb* 
l im^ a a n l tha rust d m a p p m j W 4 1 » * fi. Urn toc^ and was ( • * «f 
| mnkiag«t a beapttoder two fortv. i n n 
which we do not s a a t , l i k . tbad iv i lbuauag U s bask, tbrou^b 
olargym.n. wb* t o a n d w d ia amue | - ' I eummeaced to get tired by and by. and 
part of \ , w Eng'uad a good many yean ag» ; thought I would a a « myudf a # bygrebhtug 
i h e Sunday UHWaiag. fiading b » larder l o o i a s M m p l i H I atad a M a l l to** jack 
Uau to f . ra tob b i a a aatiaibetory kuakfes t , > tree l a d a u t e b « i u w«h my l . f t load , 
be a*wt kia aervaat, a dull daaaay bey nfaaa j b.ddtag am with lb* Mber tn the bura of the 
• Mail o f . neighboring butcher of , „ « t o a 
u , bateke. . Wba 
My wife toila tbe truth thra* tuac* a day, 
remarked a jskoua d d feifeu, a t tba M a 
timecMting a very mis^ ie roM giweu at km. 
Defer, rimag ia iba totodag aba « j a — - j O 
dear, I M a t *ct ap. hart 1 dou' t want to." 
After bnwkfeat. aba a d d » - " W a U , I suppcae 
I must )j» to work, b M l dou't want toj'^and 
faaaiagall day, aad haven't d«M a n j t b h g . " 
Iba Coart 
a t all kasard- If it b* aot don*. then tbere 
h ao Uagcr aay guod reaaou why tba U a i m 
ahould be hdd togutUr, for buadredk of ca-
mo will b* broagbt up, M a d y ia aaa State 
bat ia d l tba State*, wb.ru knata 6 M <M 
io chuck lb* mere miutatond agwnta , 
Ib . law aad lb* Couru ,aad tbuOorwumaa t 
fiwng rebaka tothe U t b a - M bdbf l f - a , BooU. tb* Wito. of » - J S « - * ' « & -0mooi. 
n « > WiMl ib'wbi 4m- • ' ! and diagtutoful warfare upon bim ou abolitfeu paper 
i h w r S d , - ! ^ 
1 wba, amaag o tb . r hk* , Utmmtm Iba Itr*. wbttA aba eooa acctoaslfeb- ( 
tba apMimi* to t U i A i - , aad ma. manfed to t b . M . d to a d - j b" 
1 V « % , . t b * eours* of tnm fee, j'*> 
d fever, there waa a hrgw i m s a t of diarr- j 
bwu." Mr ^Tbompaea bad fifty cuaua ia bia | Voiim 
'lia Wbieb i 
Bat tha i ba t dre gum tb* b w . af t b . back — , , . . . . . . . 
' dipped a u d i Ibitogbt I W.. .EWSM, His! U w». ia tbe mrfat o< the «dd«at . p d l 
l a n d acked orfcl, fe* ba e a a a i •fl*'t d » . the b o . a e t » . f t i . m a -
btm ^ f u r t b e r w & m i t j p a y u w a t u f ^ t h e old j heap tartar, a a^ tbam bigatitfei* ot b i f a , aM hat to try l a keep 
th* fir* ia tbe groprfea ^ * b » e b 
«t reion, wbea a party were Sag-
11 £} ChC C 
, Tba wroaat, tbfekiag i t va t asrfm* to j b i a akal) Khc.afertfed core ta a guard. h b e r d a d j 
j bastoa bow. with tb* ill a raa . IdtoMdukaag •• Al t a i < W I someUi^r keea htt m . i B l-t=g t b . rtar. in T r t o r . OOOM l b* S p w S f 
b a a a ' 4l* to*d **d aa h a r r ta ra , Sadsag that h a J t b . laft tfo, but h gMt might j dark of * sud- » l o ^ i a WditioO to bed l ^ a « t b e rtoro-
H goae to cbarob, (tJWared bim i d e a mm tbattod* ot m? b*ad « a a k ^ t femp-vtl. aad other truck pf tbe 
had jar t**U**d«b* feme, wb**' - 1 a 'p a a h e run abort fear anlaa, wbe* tort, and waa drawtag it l a t a a balf gafe 
*ag tod* t h e - ' ba 'feinted,' a a d I pot at. aad. *•** i n » 
. • • W r f l , m l m i ! t o d , t M d d I foarwfli.l«s t a t b e r befow 
- I V » « ' ' " • b j b a - K " « « W - ^ « - ; t b a n u ( W « k f t b i . T b e k & m d w . , ™ . - V P I f ™ 
le to putrid rtiuvfe, wu* u « - • W* aboaid know at «ao., aa tod^ a fadt'a ; boy, w b . sa fpwed tbe ^tMrtfea WM uddtwm- . t o , dr t ra t b . I d t m d . of BJ foce, and I mommm, ooMmi <m» U, Mm , "Jlw, I ooa 
A to**, ooul j alliaJ to lb i» i * • » * . wbrthar aba • • • marnml or s i ag fe . | *d to bsas r t f—bp asyp fei'd Wmaawd If I to ' sbu t my ether uya, aad *—a a a if I dida ' l t U t d TOO bow t -M 
piartfea, all mid*alJy attributable to aad ' b r t oa* giv*a s a a t , aad, a b e * tbeyaru saar , master bad 
fes^ng a p u t of t h . epadmstie. U the Cr*y n*d, shouU n t a i a Ibeir maidea a a a * a* » , tbilbee. aad 
4*M *p«l*miL a la tdiag ebantt tet iaie «f all j a s d d h M * e . Tbi* m a pnietie. a a o a j tbe . t b . mt .mur , by wuy d 1 
t b * « M . r t f ^ « m a d m r r h - s IV O r e . - , S« to ty of l > r i * * d n » d , H K m M n U y , teiaa af hi* - r m o n , exduhr td , 
p * t m dfe- " h » t o d , U wuald b a n a a a y Wvuatogua— i 
tncaabl  t  tn  . S r i a , *  aa-1 l ka  l p epi 
€ £L S3 8 '££> '& 8 V i H » A & £» 
. K A F I R — T ^ W - h i a g t o n s o m a J 
. o f t k . B J . - o r e 4 * ™ t s y s t h s t ^ a ^ ^ s L ™ . . . T : 
U o r t -Napisr, b y h u BMMti-imtKW* p o l i t e i R. , « * g , Io b s « f t e a 
M M t o d freedom f r o m ihose f o n i g a a s sump- , h . , . g u a n a t o e d to m . k e the passage » t h * 
t ioa o b a o x i o o . t o republicans, U 
go lden o p i n i o n s from .11 w h o b » t c the » . . . ! n e a i m e . f gold ta 
« H h k i n . Y e s U r d e y tbe f o l l o w i n g ra ther j A a M r a l i a %mauI.„ * tloOoOO,- 90 , . he la ter 
U M M D K i n c i d e n t t r a n s p i r e d : — T w o g t a t l e - eat upon l U i M n I n n i m m t b I t h e " m e 
m e n F r o m T o u ! i o n s o f w h o a i« we l l % c m v e j n o e e ] would b e H t O . 0 0 0 , w l 
k^o iB Hi"-' ««•-. *• oU,« » r j fZZZJFZX. -'-£3 p.» 
famQitr w i t h t h e manic o f n s t o r e than the o w > ' r f i g ^ o o o «ntrM». w h i c h added to MSO 
e t i q u e t t e o f d i p l o m a c y , ) ca l l ed l i t h e e m b a s - ooo would yield ih« m m of • l , t 4 0 0 u 0 . So 
n t o K«t « m e patent docuu.enta . u l b e t l t e a - j thst, ia one voar **^>.000 men thanitbe « -f,!"d ,"j hisleTTL"' ^ x*Ers?tJrti5rw' «.•«<« w « n in troduced t o m y lord ins tead o f b i s m , r e | y the aavmt; o f t ime Mr C k m , the 
s e e r e U r j u a a s e x p e c t e d ; a n d , a f t e r the b n - ; p , ^ . w b o io t 
s n o a s w a i d u l y transacted, Lord N a p i e r in - j » i . i e . tha t by a new plan < 
- . i t u t t d a aeries o f i o t e r r o g s U m e s aa to the ! ° ° ! r I r ^ ^ J ^ j T b u t that they "bail he 
- o n m e r e i a l , aoeial a n d agricul tural a f c i n r f j ^ ^ , a ^ u n M »' ,Dd, w a n "nd foundering at 
Texaa . T b e a e were d u l y re sponded to b y , M . u , u , b , i t neither leak nor aink, aad 
at the aame t ime b e shot and i n proof. 
A G U \ B M O » C I a i T w t b t r - N i s t Y x a s s 
o r A s t . — A woman w h o <a> Inst wrek brougbi 
before the a s g k t r a t n of Wigan , b e an 
c m m i i t e d upon a ae ighbar , s furda »a a a.™-
king instance o f n e k l c s s l y ear l? marv .aye i 
tUw k i b e wi fe of Pairiek Ciary. » tailor They . 
t f r e W t h y b u t . . . . 
usual o f fhand manner , io teraperced w i t h 
A a r a o t e r i s t i c j oke* b y w a y o f a more p e r f e c t 
H l H t m t i o a . T b e i u t e r r i e w l u t e d upwards 
if h a l f h o a r , D e t w i l h M i n d i n g r e v l r a l s t -
- - m p l s b y v is i tors t o d e p a r t ) b u t h ie I tad-
h i p a t each success ive a U e m p t w o a l d pro-
f o u n d aome n e w qaeMion w h i c h caused an-
t h e r de ten t ion . A f t e r b a r i n g finally m a d e 
- ' . • i i ex i t , the g e n t l e m a n w h o in troduced 
l i t em i n q u i r e d how t b e y l i k e d Lord N a p i e r . 
" D i d n ' t mx h i m , " repl ied M- , " b » l h i a S o c -
icta»y waa a e l e r e r f e l l e r . " " T h a t wai 
I « r d N a p i e r h i m a e l f , " reaponded t h e o t h e r 
" T h a t Lord N a p i e r ? B y air, i f he ' l l c o m e 
t o T e x a s w e ' l l e l e c t h i m to C o n g r t a a . " 
F u c u i i OCT W B T . — T h e S t . L o u i e Re-
publ i can o f T u c e d a y laet , aaya, " u o l c e e aom< 
k i l l i n g froat s h o u l d hereafter b e m a d e m a m 
feat , w e are aura t o h a r e a e y q a a n ty of p e a c h 
« f . N e i t h e r the snow, nor the e l ee t , nor the 
i c t , ha« as y e t i n j u r e d t h e m in t h i s region. 
COSTLT T i B l M - — A m o n g t h e b e a u t i f u l 
K . - T o . . . M . » « 1 , . t ^ tV. Cmrtm1r~JC..H^OlUrt.TWH Tlmqrer. „ * 7 * " 
a>Ma~hif Atfit S w « « k . ' " W " - n W r l r t „ u _ _ u i * ' I ' * • r " . k . k i . !> .» 
*r <• «he ' « » iaetaet . . . l a - " n r ' D " " « " * • " ! « » • « * « mUl 
•Ive. j l l i « * n a . i Viae* t h . t h e . 
A fcwm • • - . U — f > . C e M t « n e y I . Spala i O . — W . 1 . M c C n % h l , E b a e E t r t , ' h « h—a fcr « k i r ^ £ n ^ . U h e . ^ i . J t K.^ » ^ J a -^ .™ 
red iuon aca ieM * « * « « « e — U r k U j a»f r-.p—f 0^-W.». toal^,•«• » Merneoei, 
a d r f t H. K. S M k i — » . Oleea. T h o a - . B e s p k l*mb ; I W - kr~* ». 
Mar l ( . - 0 « a a l re- 1 Polock. H a m Beard . J o b . GUae W V. P w a e . 
( T»»a» .r r - e a e v 0 « K » K — K I M . 
1 —* —1 *"« eaatn - i r r . . « *W r . ^ t » C i 4 b J 3 H | . „ _ 
t w - « " t , . i h . ^ . " 1 ^ , ^ " " . I l i a 
" "IV."t*'.1 "ii J" bT'Wa V '*^r^iJ 
«ek a . —t~!f k he «iek» raa- P«"ad« r e . . 1 , ) . r t, ^ ,U. t* ' * - » • " ' ' » • » ' < - . » • fcrfki«c»t-Ia.«a 
ttalambikaMil Vhaa'a a . " W «er « e h 4 11... - IH ' * '' ' — ' t - ' • * * 
mmk: H . - « t , U t - r t h . « , » , i , b . «> I * * M T 
e ^ * w h e n l w e e ; h a t I »•»• eW «he +*m ef u « « , « . , » . «, "V • , v., 
E.WTf * * h e e k e f c » . - B i n e / » « . b w . . * . r iW e ( . j . . , . , . . 
. . . . » m ( 
ia Douclaa T e r r . e e , W i g . n . H e ie forty 
e f a r e , and she i s t w e o t j - n i e e T h e y 
w e n married before aha had attained t» 
of fourteen year*, and »be # a a a mother 
a c e o f fourteen ycera a n d er»ea m o n t h s , .NOO.-
that t ime she baa had eleven other children. 
S trange to e a r , the eldeet girt, w h o waa » i t een 
years old 0 0 Wednaadsy week . • tbe mother 
of tw» children, the elder o f w h o m ia nearly , 
t w o y e a n o f a g e , ahe having married earl ier in 
fife than her morber. M n C a s e y ia therefore 
h i the a g e of t w e n t y - n i n e yearn, th f m o t h e r of 
twelve, and the grandmother of t w o ehi ldrea.— 
Lwrrpod paper. 
r » t u o r THS S « a . — U e u t , Maury etalea 
that (he average number of ahipwiack* during 
1 b e winter ie about one Amer ican vessel for ev-
ery e igh t hoars. 
C w r r w o a d r w e r f t k e (Jullattm S f W n i d . 
JAC«IO»VII i t . ( > ' l a . J M a y t j 
Ucaaas . I'.WToai • — T h e lr .di .na in this 
s r d C e l i s f * . A W h i r « S . a d s > the I«U.. I s . - . U t was M an « a -plemfid 
* a n t e d a m « . a a . « t to U . a . s o . o r » . 1 UMTT. a ^ ' J 7 
s l . v . at the M i l o l the C a « * e , who , when r * " ' " ® * c « <" " n a a e a 
" k * d » a 
e£*«ed to w f o „ ™ _ _ 
• a e day. wiJUna t . ttmi saf ^atbsa to the a s e h - , 
• *> tMBM h n WMfht. This 
may welt aUraet 
aad k e t hie l i s . the .ehy, 
Semrtity *f feeei'siw 
papers m s s u n ef a a>ea» seareity e# 
!e their aeetioa of t h e S u t e . lutanowi ef greet 
enter ing and a lans t storsatiea in perOv.ler 
M ^ b o H t o ^ « n p « e e d . f r o ^ H , h » ta., . J ^ ^ 
t k t m f . H a a a botd. e i g a n a a and ready wri. 
hreedaleffs b u ««s*ed, 
ss fr.nl prerwat appeeraeees 
^raia as well aa provleieaa • 
iZ5Er»a: ! 
pfon P a i l , Eeg la ^ w i » t o t h a t , h e r ^ . ^ - B M ^ , T h - « ^ S f o H , 
- - - • P»c«K N t T a — A corraapoadrwt of the t * * • • « " a w l " e e p e r o f the M a t t i saen u o W < J 
S . Patent O f e o , wr i t ing from Kerr e o o n t y . ; Ground. . j k * * b t « 
Texas , e x p r e s w e . u r p r w . tha t the P a t e n t Office 1 During our s t a y ia CriumWn, Mr. /an. Boat-1 " f * 1 ; t h - p r e s e t s i f . 
h » not « t i e e d the p « a n n « . . n w i a g | d . * . - . ^ ^ » « , ^ \ « T 5 
d s a e e in T M S . T h e n b a s e b . e « e sanrtad . . . . . , . , , K . ^ red ee a i a e h . a p i m 
ton. Texan abou, SOfl.twO h ^ h r i a t » > n p e , i i f " ' 
• shall wnet all t h . i wtwi t ta tan i f rng 
> enjoy g«»o n a n i i n a a a M W h i n » . l f ia the ( l a w 1 eKpped eat. k e h e d t h e ! w M har she- told k « , » . . . . „ , - —• - • ' V a n . . f Chester 
tfca h n a t y d n f t a w b k h the ' i e e r , s ea t the k . v to the . leeper . » « a a i » d BITMI'S : aever'd r » i a w e s . ' c a » « v«o .*», i , « b » % L 1 ' ! v '' , > u w k nf t tos »• 
Mat. By <ha wny. w« am. 1 b a n * « d . » o d e n>e e e n M . 1 i s i n . d a d wi th - j „ V p « ' for a e i i f o r d paaenn here. " * t> the U i h « . »»« b 
b k having freshly i . « i v e d ' ^ C S T I f S L aaaa I ma . M i a h n s i f . I „ f ~ ^ 7 n * V " * "•' , l f ' j . . J T 
UU. A. .L , h e the K . v . 
I U s « . , - ( T « k 
A . {roungwt daughter 
»f t h . - t e r I W r h l . 
. » the hewh heasa e . that I » h - . ! A Thee . > 
v u n i b i . ; s t i , t n h a r e gone t o work w - b r e n e w * 
a n d e laborate mo«Lica as F l o r e n c e , I t a l y « a , n d t h e u . j e p r e d a L o o . are M becoming a 
oelitre table , whiok i s s a i d t o h « e e m p l o y e d ' ' -• — = — 1 ' ' - ' • 
t w e n t y five artiat t w e n t y - t w o y e a r s , a n d i s val-
" » 0 , 0 0 0 . A n o t h e r , c o m p o s e d o f the 
I r n M s 
>« «» "*•>»* 5 o c « Pr-
- Withia the -sat trfa 
o a s of the s»y«i^«e»n' 
• v e y t C » o s t vhe. 
'be « • « • ' » * 
Eee . S . 
M s a r . 
_s«nriB. a l l of Cbcn-
sning . the S9 .b « l i ; in 
VVm. Crosby. | e q , J > * . . 
Bt.wsd M i s e M s a v . d a n g h -
and e l a e w h e r e , p r o d u c i n g $400,IJOQ O n e t r e e 
wil l , with c a n . often produce front IS t o » 
bushe l s , worth thirty t» forty do l l srs 
A MoaaoK K u t i ' v B a l e r — P n s a d o U Kim-
bal l . bonsting o f •• w h a t th* L o r d bad d o n e for 
h w i , " * an e i lv-rtat ion. entd h e had t 3 boys 
b r i n g . 1 9 dead, and ^Ma of | i r l » 
. . . . COM i t S T S H X " A h t d y in O . e o conot .v 
Iowa, has b e c o m e d e r a n g e d from dwrllins; w i t h 
L ioa w i t h tbe c 
c h o i c e s t mater ia l s in la id 0 0 a g r o o n d o f 
l ap i s - l a iu l i , is worth tha e n o r m o u s s u m of 
t w o h u n d r e d thousand dollars. 
MOBMQHS — T h e B u f f a l o [ N e w Y o r k ] p a -
pers a n n o u n c e the a n t r a l in t h a t c i ty , o n 
S a t u r d a y last , o f a b o u t f o u r h u n d r e d Mor-
tnoos on their way to the S a l t L a k e V a l l e y . 
N e a r l y eH o f t h e m were f r o m var ious parts 
o f E n g l a n d and S c o t l a n d , and the parly com-
pr i sed m a n y fine-looking w o m e n . — I t i s s s d 
t o th ink o f t h e terrible f a t e tha t awaita t h e m . 
W O S D K M f.V C H I M I S T R V — P r o f e s s o r 
Faraday, the d ia t inguiabed c h e m i s t , recently 
preparad a p i e c e o f p o r e iron t o t h a t i u par-
t ic les m i g h t present a large s n r f a c e to tbe ac-
t ion o f the o x y g e n in t l (e a tmosphere , w h i c h 
w h e a ign i t ed burned l ike Under . L e a d was 
s h o w n to b e s t i l l more i n l b o a b l e , b e i n g near-
ly as m u c h so s s phosphorus . I t i s a won-
derful prov is ion o f the M a k e r oi t h e u n i r e r a e 
b y wfcieh the c o m b u s t i b l e propert ies o f t h e 
m e t a l s a w oontrol led, a n d those b o d i e t that 
are real ly ao i n t a m a b l e a r e m a d e t o 
C c m j o s m u o r S U I T — I s T u r k e y , i f a 
person f i l l s aa leep in the n e i g h b o r h o o d o f 
poppy field, and t b e wind b l o i s over t o w s r d s 
h im, h e b e c o m e s g r a d u a l l y B s r c o l i « e d , 4 n d 
w o a l d din i f tbe c o u n t r y peop le , w h o sra wel l 
a c q u a i n t e d w tfi t b o c i rc - jmsteace , d i d 
b r i n g h i m t o t h e n e x t we l l or s t r e a m , a a d 
e m p t y p i tcher a f t e r p i tcher o t water on 
f a c e and body . D r . A p e n h e i m , d u r i n g h i s 
r e s idence in T u r k e y , o w e d h i s l i f t t o th 
s i m p l e s n d ef f icacious treatment . D r . G r a t i 
from whom th i s a n e c d o t e ia q u o t e d , a l s o rc-
, ports t h e ecsa o f a g e n U e m s n thirty y e a r s o f 
' a g e , who , from'long c o n t i n u e d s l r e p i n M . , 
waa reduced t o a c o m p l s M t i r i n g akeleCW, 
u n a b l e to s U n d on h i s l egs . I t was part ly 
ow?ng to d i s e s m , but ch ie f ly to t h e s b u s e o f 
mercury a d Opium | Bnt i l s t I ss t , u n a b l e to 
0 n * h i s l u s i n e a s , h e s s n k in to ab jec t pov 
er tv and wo. 1 > . R e i d x e n t i o a a a fr iend o f 
h i s , w h o w h e a e v s r a n y t i i a g o n n r r c d to dis-
tress biat , soon b e c a m e drowsy s o d f e d sa leep . 
A f e l l ow s t u d e u t a l so a t E d i n b o r g , upon 
b e a r i n g s u d d e n l y t h e u n e x p e c t e d d e a t h o f s 
near relative, threw h i m s e l f <w Ma b e d a n d 
1.1 most in s tan taneous ly , amid t b e g l a r e o f 
1 oot.dsjr, at>nk into a profound s l u m b e r . A a -
o f V r person read ing a load to o n e o f h ia d e a r 
cat M i n d s s t re tched a n b i s d e a t h - b e d , M l 
f i * sa leep, s n d with t b e book s t i l l i a h ia 
b a n d , w e n t on reading , u t t e r l y a a c o o e i o u a 
o f w h s t b e was doirig A woman s t Tlemadt 
s l e p t s eventeen or e i g h t e e n b o u t s a d a y for 
fifteen y e a n . A nother i s reoordod t o b a r a 
s l e p t onoe for four days . D r . Macani sh m e n 
t i o a a a w o m a n who s p e n t t b r e o - f o a ^ s o f bcr 
lifts in s l e e p , s n d D r . E l l i o l t * o n q u o t e s t h e 
case o f a y o u n g Isdy w b o s l e p k f o r s i x w n k s 
a c d recovered. I V r a n e n b M 6 t - A a g w s -
t i n e o f H i p p o prudent ly d i v i d e d hia kemrein 
t o t h n o parts, m g h t t o b e d e v o t e d t o s l e e p , 
e i g h t t o n a t a t i o n s a a d e i g h t t o covers* w i t h 
t h e world. M a n i a c s a n reported, par t i ea l s s* 
' l y i a the E a s t e r n b e m t s p n e n , t o beooa 
rioualy v i g i l a n t d u r i n g t b e fa l l o f t h a 1 
m o n e s p e c i a l l y w h a n t h e d e t e r i o r a t i n g rays 
o f i t s po lar i sed l i g h t are permi t ted t o <kll in to 
the ir depar tment ; b e n e e t h e n a m * lunat ics , 
T h e n cer t s in ly ia greater p r o a e n e a i to d iseaae 
d a r i n g s leep than i a t h e w a k i n g state; for 
those w b o pass the n i g h t i u i k e C a m p a g n a 
4 a R o m a inev i tab ly b e c o m e i n f e c t e d w i t h 
i t s aoxiowa s i r , w h i l e t n v e l e n w h o g o 
t h r o u g h wi thout s t o p p i n g escape the m i a s m a , 
l a t e n e e co ld prodacea s l e ep , a a d tbcae wbo 
l i a t h e snow s l e e p o a t i l l t b e y s t eep t h e 
subject 
tanls. T h e attack hy 
d i e r a a t Palm Urove 
ihis e n g a g e m e n t severa l o f tbe latter .wars kiU-
t i and wounded. T h e n d e h i n a bave aiade aa-
otber attack upon Ike whi te s , in w h i c h o n e 
WAS-killed,float w h o m 1I>0 rounds o f ant-
muait iuu were t a k e n Several other instoncaa, 
i a w h i c h t h e t f - U r m i a o d hortility o f the l a d i a a s 
w a a e x h i b i t ' j , m i g h t l a g i v e n , but t h a mai l 
cloeee m a f e w momeataand eo m a s t 1. 
Captain F . M . N y e , Ituui y o u r c i ty arrived 
ire this even ing to tbe Carof ius , s n d wil l 
l e a v e b y stage to-morrow for Tampa Bay far the 
propcees to n t a r n to Charleston^ia t h a Car-
ol ina on har n e s t trip 
T h e whooping-cough , mean. la , and other <1**-
• a s e s a n very preva lent a m o a g ihe chi ldren 
1 b a s e a e t i m e to write a w n . 
Yours, P r o . 
K i c a o « T r a L i « e — A S S I M T S — W e U s r s t h a t 
L KuViler and M. Going, of I 'nhm D i e t n c t 
A t e arrested a a d lodged i a jai l fcr negro steal-
ing . A S w e have the story, t b o f a d . 
these : T w o y e a n ago, F o n e r and Geut t 
t w o s k v a s , ti.e propenv o f C . T . Sca i f e , to 
G e o r g i a , and s j td them. U s e o t Ihe s l a v e , 
lately returned a a d waa rec la imed hy h i s o w n -
er. He revealed tbo w h e r e a b o u t , o f 1 h e other 
Georgia bo iag iafermad. 
n whom ho got the nogroee 
- perhaps c a m e oa and t d e e b t e d the parues . 
w h e n they w e n arrested, nod now awai t trial 
in tha t D i s t r i c t . - S p o i l . " 
N i c a s i o n a A m i s s . W e had the pleaeare 
yeaterdsy of amatiag our townsman. Major Ca-
Cspsrs, of t h a N i e a n g u a a a r m y . — looking 
n r y w e l l , but MBering c n s . d e r . l y from tbe 
harts w h i c h h e received ks t h a esploM-m e f t h e 
steamboat J. N S c o t t . W e srs glad t o bear 
from him the opinion that all ia not lost by 
long w a y wi lb ia Nicaragua . T h e n i s full r< 
b a n c s .hat Walker c a a maintain h . m e e l f eaaiiy 
until aid shall roach b i n : a a d antil then 
net be long. On t h a t o t h . near ly foar hundred 
v o i s a t e a n — n n d o a ^ a ski l l ful e f i c e r lef 
Francisco, a a d in a abort tiare they will I 
l b s field. From our Atlantic porta, w e 
b e wil l a l so sooa rece ive h e l p ; sml the 
have an doubt a series o f victories wil l 
drive tbe .H ied e n e m i e s from tbe btt le r 
l i e — M o b i l e Tribune, 
f jjc (£jjcstcr Jstaniart. 
J . B K L T O N M I O K I E . 
C U E 8 T E I 1 . m . O . 
T l l l l l i T , H A T « , l » » * . 
tbe Ci ty a a t b o r i k e a f i e d ied s l i e r a life of i 
n v a s than e ighty years , respected by all w h o .!<««• 1 » o . h l m 
k n e w h i m t i e w a s a t ' w e s t e r a the f smssc t - j 
cial B a n k from the d a t e at its foundation. His | 
DMgbaiHcal g e m u s m a s wf a b i ^ i esder, a a d b k ; Haas. I k a v . o s s 
impeovcmenis in c o U « . g « . h e n b . « rf a ^ h j ^ T ^ J d 
(JW, it 1 
M i f t f U t # ta « t l U ni Ikt Cmro-
— j g«ar*ttt*e«l M m«k« thf j 
. t »t • of 9X'*W 
g ( %h» •» hMH irt pU»wU v 
( 'ini>. ' *r I u»«- j ^  
Mt4 1 T" 1 
Ttfi ' W « take p W . r « M iMt ias tU» ttmt i W ! **4 
N « w S «Xt r « e . v « . I 
mn4 forta m vt %• I f t id-W#. \ **UM»4 
T h e —»rk ia p u a g o a . s n d w e f s ia w o a - d b o p . j j u H M W I 
m p i d l y towards s s m p l n l i s s . h o i i F . a i r a a m — o . A.-neday W , o h do tbo i f s W ! g i ^ i a m o . a l . i 
t h e n M e v e r y sp j . san .noo that it w i l l requirem' * • * 
n iJ o r d i i i 
with s o c k I s«vi 
1AL ( O U I t r O I M H t . 
CoLvusaa, May t t , 1M1. 
V s Sfrivsd ia i b k e i t j e a V e n d s ) . i g b t ' s pee-
soger iraia. Taeedsy s s stt«aded the Csar t ef 
i. tL 
JKC t . U l sr , I Oreagshsrg . 8 
W Meurte.. Witlvainsbuer. fobn C W e O s s e a b a s . 
Msnoe . r. M. Melvse, Chevsw, T. H. Muse, Barn-
wril . Thomas P. Oliver, l l rangehmg, Ksnrv t 
Smith, Greenvi l le , B. t . Todd . Laarene. J. Ws-
t . e* Columhie. C- W. Waits . Orsngsburg. 
W e b a s e paaasd ibreugh the W y e r . ! « l out-
' " t d s - r s . B. B, i t o f U t o s , ef W i r a s h e n , end 
Maiy Grsgg, of Uoleashia. wers tbe s« !y mem-
bers of the eaamimag Csaam.lUa. o k o m ws both 
beard aad knew. 
After these (eOows received tbeie sbeep.skin v 
swel ls «he» I Of cenree Ihsrs < 
lotdr« paper i 
ef tbe t ime o h e u ws Celt e s i m i l a r tbrsh q p ! • 
bave eetod akeot t h e same eomedy . 
T h e fo l lowing notice nt this inet i tuuoa in the 
editorial correspood c o o s of the Uruenvi l ia Pa-
triot s o d Mountaineer , wil l be r e a d with pro-
per State pride. T b e ability with w h i c h its 
professorships s M fUkd. t a d the e i e e t l e w e e «f 
tbe system of inst iact ion adopted, b a n g i v e n 
it h igh rank a m o n g t b o edacatraaal rastttuuoaa 
ot the South. 
P n a i d e a t MeCay hae had istKer a r a u e d 
pass over s ince taking charge o f t h e 
Dot w e a r e g 'ad to p o r c e i i s that h e 
• pecatiar fitness for hie peeitioa by his lenro-
l, ability aad t a c t ia tba m a n a g e m e n t e f the 
• g e u d e m e a under bu. c h a r g e 
T h e I W d e o e y of t b e Col lege was a e v e r j o u g h l 
bv h i m U w t i thrus t on (cm by Iks Board o f 
Trustees I k d i d nwt ehriak freas the r s s a i u -
slbiBty. T h e t w u b r « b a n , P r . d e s e o . s L e C o a ^ U , 
are u g n a t acquisit ion to t h e col lege e n d a n -
veioslty popular w i t h l b s studeata, ia t h e k c -
t u n room and out o f M. T b e y a n both atak-
m g t b u u respect ive b r s s e l . e s o f Sc ience , C h e . 
austry and P h y s i c a l S c 
r s a d i a t e n s t i l i g t o the ir c k a 
a a a d Mr. BaraweB are s ine t 
re w o e s l r s edy g o M e o oo iamas i a 
T h e una Prvf imar ta Crock a n d 
Q 
a n d manly r h m t i a n b p a o r a c d , 
member e f tefEng Dr. U e b e r e f b n d v c t m a k e t 
winter , w h e n tbe Dr. sa id . "Our relations h a v e 
Mr. R e j o c h k , D r . L a b « d + a d Mr. Palhum. 
b a n been ia tha C o l l e g e far m a a y y e a n , and 
are wal l k n o w s io the S u m foe their 
scholarship and h i g h cbarae 
T a * G s t v i o r H x i n t C l a y —Tbo 
o f the Fort W a y n e 
Kenti n a y Ibrmtgb ucky, and went to pay bia | 1 
d u a r i o o e to l b s grave tyf Henry Clay. In" the 1 
« ® * e r y , act far from Les iugtoa , h e eearehed I ' 
l o r it (rat among thoss covered eatahled slabs. | ' 
e m e r i n g co l lage , s a d 
t h e n off t o other c a l U g s e A great 
uf thosq^a t h e V i r g i u u C n i i e r s a r y Iron 
t b k C o i k g e , tmt aot h a r l o g read tha eoarae 
„ . • „ C * f » 
found it aot . A lad a t las t led Kim to tbe'spot. > fouadalka u f a i h o n a g h s i . 
where a Utile monad, marked o n l y by tbe path j i f * i * » • H " " f 
w o n by tba iuct -p i ia i s of devoted oooniryssea 
M l that the Q n a l Contmoosr still Seed k t b s 
,-,a.ily 4 
wUefa is a buauUfsl site, - m , an a r e a ol hall 
a a c O a , d r c a l a r la form—tba p s s a l i e f Kso-
s j s s | a a d J . — T t s e n a s c a a t w o Ut ters la d m 
see 1. H . Hudeoa, formerly of Cbauter, w h o stood 
a gaud e x e m i a e t k e and w a r r a . U tbe hope thai 
the man wiH s d u t n tbe prefaetku tar m o t s tkas 
i t w i n adees kim. Ws ahsll e s p e e t %im to n e e 
ead eb t s i e a t M s te s le f ty p i u e e U k I k . lem-
p l s of l e e i k a 
T h e Court e f Appeals s t Law eeaekte of U a u a 
B. O-HtM. P r « d s n t i i . It. WWtasr. T. i . 
G k v e r ead K. Hun roe! ea ly ; T. J . Withers s a d 
D. U Weedlaw. be i sg abeeoi. T h e Kquaty Court 
of Appeals ie foil, el 
Leas ing the Court e f Appeals 
aad aoeieat eoafrere, I U Brit 
leaded heepitakt .es s a d b o o W J . 1 k k d e s k e e 
s s U s b n m o n h a Israel W i n g k e tbe sr 
uf the Plese then aay nee w s k s s e ever tsrtrs k 
With. H s h s s hits el g o o d Times s o w . aad i 
k s p e b e mey k c t e better. H e e s y s be k e e g 
t i a t k g a sale of the Times sdHea, ead bee gs . 
bepss of ihspaukg uf rt edvsutaguouely. If I 
a a d m a i a l y t o l a t h e work o f further ing the 
print ing week. T i m e b n w s u s r k 
a u d i 
arily be 
SI^ — . , ft. t r n ,od of S'®**5, nveo e m m ea sae m n , t n . oai i |-e»ei"e u e n t e r p r a e . Boam i4ca amy MI R r m « « s f c„ € W V u » t t o r » g ihe 
the s tupendous a c a k upon wbmfa ihe work • U i i . haretv mks.su! the h e , d ^ . 
• smdaetcd . u h e a i t k k n o w n t h a i tbo S u p e r m - ) aeaOoots* « » i e g a t i h e window tbroU«h ohnrh 
j 11 entered, aad e o t l k e the haaart o f a lady seat . 
i ed a t the u i a d e w through irbiek it made i l e exit, 
ruad from it to latanby, about 2 m i k s . w e ha- ! * „ w „ r « , t t h , ^ p r . t , w e 
Sg-sw, t o naaapart the storm from the quarry ! d . r . t a . 4 end. elwr«J w i i h b k euecess, ks wifl 
T k f c RsdroaJ a h m c will o a t thousands n a o a i d o o U k m e n W'>* repeat tbe experiment. W e ~ ^ , ^ 7 , o - . u « » o . p o w . waa ^ m o p p e d 
nmeaade, and et i» tbe o a t k y for t n a s p c e t a - u m . , M d seme effort made t o d « * o o . 
e a w & ke e a n r m c a e l y h e a v y . j « t h . p , r p , i r . i « rt tbs dastardly a . l Hs , . H 
Tb. c ^ m k j . ^ U k g j 
» - * . i ' * t i i H 
S.1 satieely^ We b o p s ie 
l baa Wen made te hud e m 
i t h e i s m * 
- R w f k 
ead k toso t i ln l lv k e n t s d . ^ t h u e « h 
too sessnubls t o the 3»u i> Carenaa Cottage to b e | b e * that 
popular n .th tbe tunas of otte o p o o o a i r r kieade. i ' b e yawpuirstoraf i b k *o»Ae" net. 
W T f o u t b a b s v . k • rime g e . o al- j ^ 1 * " k * * « • 
Is, b u t sepeeieSy are w e a p p o s e d t a i l e s i t k t e o | . p . . « a C . ~ » n w e a a Pl.ee — 4 O o y Pswkes 
e f tea e f o s * e u o e l y serried b r t w w n tbe d iSersat plot • « I t e l r e e o , « e i « l k Psria, t o blow . p 
t b s Kmpeeor ot tbe FreoeK Uhihs sUeerieeg ibe 
Theatre Frnis«is. T h e b a i l , g k buiti oV*r 
abapa O t a of ik«ss . dweet l i n o d s ' l b s r eve l 
U s . was s e e m I v * I M with all 
L n e k t y * h . p a k e , 
f ! tepolee* l i t . m e d e «a iospecVoa of the ef tbe t « m of U 
- a t I t s k e y . and 
e v a s t , Bit t * Cat. 
itiarete. T b k B" 
t a v u W s x v r s . 
be peeeeived that Thos. M.CuJIr, k t , 
of Msesrs.t>on-
tt ta add largely 
d e s i n U e i r i a e n s 
• d s v ef I 
I the i 
Tn» B i n a m 
i s k a ( W l i h ihe s i i a a t n n uf " ^ n r . " »od evidently 
tar these wbo s r s disposed to pati-ooks the p e e i ee l guMleman. s » « s o p a very nbk end die 
p k ef b o m . s a d weB i r k d hooust» and worth to j ' » e » » e * ^ 8 * ' ^ 
e c - u m n d s b l . v i r t n . We ~ r - U y | ttSZt+m*m. — r s r v « 
hespeak k r friead. M«C. a liberal aad h e e d - , » ^ ' e a r t » « . o s . k i t k rbs hssk « o t . « l . . k . 
some jmtrooet^. S o r r j ee* ws I . part from Ihei H o s s d idlsa l t la approach kim stsahbi ly 
cxeoHent bueiaem &rm ef Bkeara. Uooovaat , Qdl * " ' " H * " ~ * " "" 
plsuse.! to l - i s g toeoard l b s anme . 1 aa a . 
s e p t a U e men ee Mr KeCul ty . - . J o h n U d b e e . 
J r . hae an hand, eod ie offoeisg Car sale, a aata-
k g u e of srtielea. wbieh p k i e n s t of 
enkpt t ieu. | ' k i « n * i . i . ie-1- ,-l a»-.- e k - r d • 
~ | | » p e r k e l h . . f r e e i l k g s« ihvs 1 5 
t ime to b s v e a r s o d p ks. tt'H^i | 0 - M- .i,-I S 
dear i l e work, t h . p e e . * c e o f > k i l » l all t h . 'Hut- i ' " . 
leee" viom n e U e d i s u n ' e » 4 r -jps. sod 
peoapoai ef eoso. a * » « 4 p e r f " i i v rsfede-t , * 
stoma l e w dnes e « o «»the train « Ihe C o r e s * 4 *''"J 
p w h o g i o o Railroad w s a e s s t n e g n . \ and ntekia: ~A 
teaek « • » « b k ha« .k ss i f ™ gt~»l d. - i -* . . i 
The oblwimr e o o d a e j o . put i e s s the " s h e . ; J * 
« » s ~ - — • — • — « » — — ' t h n u g a tbe e a ' t e n a S sa i l i o tb« outer «eer. s a g " " * ? — -LSI ' , t , ™ . ' ,* - , .,' j l i b -
UM bMiJ *i t>*r •< U»Wt»y, kaM ik*» TV* %oa«b<i» u 4 ih« j | * " ' •umni f lm. f>-« 
|>)M* w tew* »r<kr«*l to i l l U U t J J " •!> »r ** >1 fc- j 
• n i W - w . oitmr* pr«p«r« y w . . n * AM S T S T J E I w ? L w t £ 2 J i * * * * * * , ' 4 , h ' ' I ' 
J^ur peoa.as aad pee t b a . ihe ^ - t k u k e n d n t . | # j 1 
ed right 0 . H. Mi ikr hae ea e s t n y abroad k i he knew w^1 w h e n l e t t h e a n a t sffarries. s o d • . - — . s . •« t • 
Bank of England .« eondoeted hy 
elerka. whose eolar m asaosmt Io shoo 
Tbs B s a k » U i o had . b o u t i w e o i y 
bask aotne m ekea<ei«m. I . i a . 
there were about tiva m i i l i o e . depot 
m v i a g s banka dit the metrofo, .*, 
Iv^wes t V H h i u who •» i - a d 1 
f bf UlarkdSo 
k,t. 
tk '"d'tafl Stay 1& 
i - f « " T Ifc# | » » t . 
THE AMERICAN I 
' p t f p t s el; t , - . n aa. 
I**- » t eMwfced lWTEfc I 
T n * r s m i . r e f the vgjostlcg of the C k . 
ad l l m k e i rea iy b r i b e «etr i.K eovei-bi 
t h y the n e a p . k e ef a lette? fro 
tbe g o v s . n n . e s i When l b 
esed bv tbo eehiee i .—Th 
f e e d Sspoer. were s i #>o 
K e a k a d w o o Id rebfy ths 
dehetes und sk- t«ee- b . v 
^cuaalao o f the effort • 
»""mtf Me SL STICK. 
- HI--OW. V W'tt l e h a p p y 
. - n . - v ye . - e . i g . ee to 
I f l o ^ . ' . t t n d . or e a r 
•a . i v h i a o him l a e s l l 
eitl.ee ' . - be If oiets . 
on Lady or Bisadiag 
snasHi Agent. 
Sheriff s Sale. 
i F.„ Ps_ u. me d i -
, F.rs.^ M«s4ar i s 
I others, ve. * m . 
R. A P A G A N . S . C . B . 
V e s t s a ra .u a W p i m u u —Tbs ' 
: S . w a r k Im.i . -ta".-eaaev saya that a hoy k aae | - uZ.-j 
• of tbe p u b l k se-heok i a . S e w e r k . . . whipped a 
. k w d a i . siaee b y ths brasher, wha bald b . a w d X « " » -a . ! 
[ aahr half an boar. 
I T n - m.reboi l o 
, ia the newapapsn 
whak be k f o c t e d ] 
b y A s t e r e o * T r y h u m . - . - O i r f r k a d . 4 j k w l ! i ^ ' b i ^ e ^ e T o J 
Wioasbora , Cut- H . Mil lar , k n o * the act ing ' b n i s fever, and deasb a taw d i y s ef e r a a id . 
k n d rfsiia. t h e f h B n g m l . r f l a f r m r y . D r j ^ Z Z T Z ^ ' l Z . ' S ' L Z Z . l ; 
Mm S . C n a b y . " t o r s mdaOMwoau to Pkys i - , „ W s . s s Ida k ^ g e o . * » . . i « a , 
m e a n w k t c k asam of t h e m should wet ovortoek ! w b « h bee "be*, a h o o m g , i g » . s n p t k a n u j s t ingy ta boy a eaadJe. 
. . . . K m m , hue oa baud eoate h ighly d s « . ! *,*"!_ A , ¥ a . « g 4 r » « - o , 
• U a I k u s e h s d d a a d Ktsshua Furai tura . w h i c h | M several ttmea T h . « , i k n e » the ' • ' « V '* ' • ' '* 
h o wdi be b s p p 7 to di^soee uf t o a e y swe ared iag j - m e j Z a T ^ M ^ ^ T S i 
fe ightsa^L k r a brifi' j h w f s a d matron 75 he.n« Mi • 
smakm Irsas t h e s a m - ! • u » g M e k « a s ( IS-' l. v f 
j prewngied wi ih a dieagrseabk e ^ p h a r K odor 
I Oa tbe f a l k w k g day a Ibkk tareeat o t >o,»ke 
loo U r a p o a it V p u a i b e wb.de, i b e p e g g k e f 
th i s ci<7 s a y C d a m b i a k d a l l BXiisnlvsIl 
— b a t l a s p o o u u t r y men it a p p c a n n r y Uftsa 
aad l ively, k l s a s n C. D. Malum, J L C a n . 
l e a a a d 8 . MeAlUay a m the s o l y Chester m e n 
wa b a n a M bora a a e i k e j a n sB l ied a ? • 
i h e Court of Atppea's . 
o c a t o u a t i i t a t r . 
T b a latter w a b a n published e l s e w h e r e true 
k t r a d e d far b a t w o r k ' s paper, b u t arrived l o a 
O a T h a r s d v - the 1Mb w a had Ihe plsasars 
of boat ing a a d s e e i n g the p a b i k a a e . e k e ef t b a 
been saosrtod t b i e pa i l i aas ad tbe city h y t b a 
C i S f ! i | «d—- Choc. H Baker J . D B k m t k g 
O T . O f t h m 
' A m b e a o y B 
( w . Hugh 
!02 our firraciAws! 
Q A B U ? I e 0 3 i T I 0 ^ F O R S A L S 
b g b t wee | 
T h e e t m o s p h e n saan beeesae - t o o g t y im- j ( . « , IS b a ^ t a t s sa ! n4 . ! » W«" ie« w 
isngre h  saljdto t,. edor t tha rakn. Voirfee in s lo . , a l u m n i . , 
" " • * I k t w M *s>m perwsM » « t a -
• per o o a t uf 
o l e r c to a s * s 
l a w g a s a S i t y e f ra laatde property l a w h i c h the 
w h e n this l ight OM d t n n . e 
• * . a m s o t s isebk a j . . g P r t c former, yew fo',4 a e y-o i - » > •*f" • •• *v *v e t m e n a m w i i a a s e r . a e r a ewmt. , lt t l l , , » l i r w l a s j ^ w l f a i l ™ 
, , -Jost ea— wort. I e w l r w a w ea a cosier. 
. . thought to h e .boat WO yards k j ^ r * " " t b " * ^ t h e f t * . " '••«-' 
B e e a e bee yet vesttared near raeugk . k a l e . 
of k e general depth — i t n r v Sam"! T, Chs!»a t " . » V . a f-~ 
• s c M i v have totally d » - I West Petal , has | m a marviad J.-nr,m o o l e 
l a p m m n d . ' ' • , , r «f Owe . M. • -eaaUy, of S e w Y « t - T 
I A Y i t t u u I n v m m a a — A a aapeekaeut waa . ee ef the br>d. I 
, , ,«od p n e i k e ut the a p e o o a i r v . by 
h . i M i i . f t e n o f Lot . n d imios,v . 
i en s e a " e r e d k B desareA, l i s sea 
-• "- .-nsdk s ly "ktoif mod"prat-tsss. 
*Se*iSer'».lisa»^k. b m leaeu worth, upon 
r e . e I b n w o d a year, and k a t t B k -
... a s i r n t a a d sambas ofeaaea. 
- - , . v e n us early aa tbo t k ef 5aa»teu.-
:w."-er U. .1 A U n m or vwtt 8 mm-
loilra .^ . .o ibae- i teem Y e r l i k l a 
fWMX S. t l M & B V . * . D 
. . M a r l l , 1«J7 II t l 
k s r n . n l s t i k e ttoapoet a e r y javd, on Taesdav k k e ewly d s n g b t w n . e fa^WMftk't ' P " ' "J , 7 ' , * 
to t o r . to i snoemng. sf o e s et tbo portal k army too ls , mr j oei imsied at P H t t a . ami t«e reesltn pe .oa . tod to . ' " 1 . . 
. . s a s tok m r e o i e d by Ca^t. Buabaana, of t b . C a i - , h . Bishop hy the Uvde". fethsr. » »>. ... ' are i . M B 
" • " t * . J S U B . * , , . T h e e e n c a s M t l e i C M - : eee i R W a a d al 
iieccoes aad Land for Sale. 
i i . sukscribov u fbrs b k P<aatatl"a I f s k k a 
'hover , est Hondy B.rer . sqa-
T W t S T Y . W * * n r X M R H 
Wmt 0SV. HBMDRKI* M l . 
for B t l a o a 
and nltbougb they s n aa light that t w a o t them, i _ . „ - ^ Madrid ' ' e ' e « thai ' s - t^ne«n 
- the k r g m t s -m. w « h U e « « j m d fo-et-. | S ^ v e n m n . U tha W M f a ' - s <• t 
- ' '• w b k h t* 
o f thu ah ipwtscked 
ru^kgf ,J_ 
Tha Baa e f R m l r m d font Savaaweb to bee pobtwlma a p a m p b k t . . . K a g k o d a i a a a t m 
— W T h a i n - thiwugh 
f made i h e tr ip t h e n ! a.11 klB s d e g . ' Ameags t e i k . r plsaosot i i t . l . 
sre-tkh-hk ^  tZtX 
Igs Bulior h . a Wea l s k « t n d d e a l y m i s bare e a r ah-Uton ae k a » : far Mr. TyvwH k 
y « «d th- Wt BMfo H \vtf tZZ. ^ n ' k T Z t 
r k m r s a s s i e y j mart kor fc l eernatwesa 1 . P m » U e s w -
s e f y d o a h t k l I • -*• - t sam' sasaat iea ef tohMeo k « M a d e par head par 
t t » ms^rtod Z t W s l h n Km - a a m T - b i k . the frihng J * the p o p ^ - > « -u a n r M i i a a w u t w i . , w t ^ 4 ^ HM k « i e . J - m • s . « a b - g 
Kaw T e e k k a very grasolsm BSala m t * 
m eaflpsd by a leSa as t s f ksv ' 
l a W t k h m - d e y a d g a s a a - a o 
a y a b k e a d ew 
d a y v h s y k i l d W 
a a a i B p i i a k h a I M B 
* a M ssae l iSn twfc—r ewae. 
M 2 T Save bee- s a b s • rtfc-e u v a b 
P i k s S a k Mr-. - I C S T m s r i . 
~ - Aiifii^BE i^ SEBECTHi 
Al TISST. Si-SI&LIK CAR & illS. 
' j n > C" k S 4 - Glam. ss-1 T i n Pvuef Bieaa W . C 
I , m n m t . l e v (ae sa l . at the • O H i i T u 
5 i u f Waaa Maouksturv * ' * • 
r t o . l a « T i ^ -
, I sot, Id OM o e . i t t * k » * y - r 
IA roosts. 
K .tocsW.^^1 
5^d >Xfl | 
7ICT0R! VICTdk!! 
rd and far an!*, a k t sf Om e l — . 
U - i S i o . e a o i t s o o t h e n Mnaat . 
M n i h e n Iron, from the A u g c . . 
a Gso. 
i &Lrott*clM B IA lW# -
ri::i335SS,^£-* - w.v ..t. tlXCBJ, 
A B U B G 6 fc B R O W * S H I B T -/ - V S N K U B » » » 
UlNG-B^geatoj .ni 
I n t l - U - M 
R O B I N S O N ] » * • 
m O w t i i n . It U hoped .11 i u . f > u ™ » . . . . . . - . , 
S T a r e Indehtml t e h i m wi l l attend prwnptly TOILMT S0AS8. r / / — U - ~ 4 H o o p . , 
^ t h i a \ o U c a C . 8 BRICK. » ! • » » i » , s t * i . ft«~. " h i t s u 4 Brown Wmdrnn-. Ltlly. 
, Extracts for th« HandktrekK tk: 
Violet, aeraaium. Heliotrope. , 
Jockey Club. Ppper T t l , S l » B a j , 
G . i 4 o Dew Drop. Ae. 
Col J C m n . O M of Beauty, Lip Balm. Too Ik 
O e d i s i sod Toolh Past*. 
P u g Boxes • i d Toilet B o t t W - T I a i r . S a i l *»d 
Tooth Hi i u h « , A e . A a me) J U tf 
GE N T L E M E N , A B « f y o e w h o i » » roan* Item to bo Indebted t e a m perann.I 
h . o r u Antif"** of H e n r y Leteen. or na A d -
ministretor of J . W . S h t u t , m o s t m l i M h 
M t before the 1 s t d a ; pf J . a e M i l . or pa; 
aoota lo C. 8 . Brier, Eau. 
D B T B O T H R O C K 2 1 « 
NOTICE- TO PHYSICIANS. 
PERSONS-wiH plasae take a a i i u e i h e l I h e t a j l s T ^ Ur Walker's Dsn* *<ere. • reni«d the paetare beiun g m g ta T b m o n . g j , „ j h.„,Uoe>e eseecte»eolol Bnrgw.l I'-cket 
OoGr. f frnr . id Esq.. end note put » « o o 4 n«d c — s — P b y s i s i a n . » W . i C a - ~ . * * o t w * U « 1* 
lawfu l f*nce amutid said p u t u r a . I turw.ro Vials, i s a entail aoA oooteo iea l fcrm 
all MKMII f r i o . l ay ing d o a Mid fare* , other- A large lot of su lphate y a i a i o . a . d M « n lime, 
wt** th*» will be dealt oith according in taw. t n n r ^ ' l U tv. WALKER. si.-rf LOOK IK 
! AT DR. WALKER'S DRUG STOKE, 
S O T T & G L I D D O N . w H K R E T - «»* 
. " t h . * n e t h . , V V 4 ^ . M u e ^ d , Bfcmk ^ d C g g « a P e p , - . The Indljenous Racts of the Earth 
OK, 
New Chapters of Ethreologlcal Inquiry 
B r D r . J . C . NOTT A 0 » o . R . O u s t m * . " 
Aoth. .rs of - T y p w of Mankind." 
A fair c o p e * of lb* nhorc i n t a l n a U e work mtj 
] | : M Charter B.M* Btore 
nod celebrated Tonic (pure ly tege iablo 
Soda f-r Bek.,.*. v . o - < ; 
I Beilay, Tsi'NH*. 
THY US! TRY US!! 
H P H K a a d a n i g n e d k » | farmed a Copart-
J n o r . h i p n m b - r i k e n . m a o f D. I 7 L . . « T 
W n A C o . l - t l l a . a l e o * , _ 
r o r k "f o n o o a i x a 
'** * » - " ' * * T a k a H I- a o u M l t a « f . U i . d e V ^ - « 
i k e *f»W»v U * t »Wy u t t i i t r«-
fr ira4> ,d % m H ¥ K * H « « » M u . k W f - — . . - . I . k a - ( 
« a . aUMKb-le a I ' w B r k ^ l - e « < " a <*11 a t ^ f a ^ a a l U M M I I -t IUt< ICKRIKS. 
• « l "« t h a *«h B r i g a d - « l b f t w r y ! . ( ' . # , , , ( » la te ly a«aa»<i I I y . P A U A N k. 
NM». « « If ; V j •» . P a g a n * ! . : . . : 
K T T k e fr iandi o f CaMnia j A- H fiASTOV.; w W l > I h a y win a>B Urn > r l - k , or m— » » • ' 
t i iw aa a .nadniata far [ okaaga f.dr eenMry jxadow ai Caak Pnca* 
~ , a m . w . W a g w k a y U R O C E R I K S a r a a l 
• i r j Pro*lo«r aro rewpa<*fttily i e t i tad t v ; 
Arm a It ml and j—<p fc» litmmftm 
JJi) 
lima with graal raooaaefi»r tba enra of D V S P K P -
S I A F L A T U L B N C Y , B K A S I C K N E S S . 
B E A D A C H E . »od nil nerrpoa a f - c i i o f i e . It 
i< p l e a w i t lo Ihn U«to and ita n a will fnriify 
t h a eyatem against all B I L l l O U d CemtpUinM, 
F E V E R * A G t ' E , kt.. * c , f a tbooaand. in Ui* 
rarion e t lwa a o d IOWM o f t h a I 'o .on c a n t a c 
t i fy . W M . r. HICKS & C o , N. York, Gen-
i i 
A ftBLlf AFFAIR. 
nahl fe ot Uils f j o t . and a^sn, M aolieii a Inrorn-
ble partioa of their patronage. 
THE STOCK 
will conns* . d Ounee t io and F n n r r Dry Goods. 
H a r d w - v e . Cutlery. Gun*. Nails , Boots Shoes . 
Ua ia , Caps, Bunneta Saddlery, Crockery and 
, together w i t h a fal l and enmpiet-
o l general stock, which m ay be feond 
Oo. • T h e slock now on hand wil l ba 
t bargs ius , in order to make reran far 
N E W S T O C K , 
w h i c h will ba r o o m e d i n a eery law days, and 
of which due notice will b e (Won. 
Hat ing been idenlt iod with tha merraoti l 
boainaaa tor M a r l y e igh t yeara. fire of w b c b 
h a e a boea .no . l t in thia Di.lrict- I treat, will t o 
mn to tb« CeVvribl* pat-
eople. I 
C h e « a r , M a / l i 
THOS. M e C U L L Y . 
laeor that , Ike 
McCaHy. wh. , 
H AVING anH lo Mr The*. M o r a l l y onr en-
tire S'oek of Merchandize, w h o intend* «•«-
d a r t i n g Ike bo-in"-* in ita r a t i . a s breeches , w e 
des ire la recommend It-m t o tha laeorali le opt-
a e . o of oar fi ientis a o d cne iomars o f the late 
Arm Knowi g him aa w e i s w e f s a j pert-c Jy 
sa le In saying:, that there wi' l b e * o want of 
energy , us a s e r u o n . o r industry, in eoodut t iog 
t h a basiness . In mm. a . ,.oad say h a t Kttle 
in reference t o Mr VcCii i ly a U» ineas taieti i 
(br h e is general ly Known aa a geat lemnn of 
j t n M M y a w l i n U g n l * . eirictly attent ire t o bnsi-
nesa, and a l w a y s ende ioor ing to please a n t and 
ell tha t may h a t * das l ings with h<m. W * of 
a t tha eame time, aek it a* a 
earn* liberal ni irartage i i r e n t' 
g i t e p In our fri*od, i l r . Tboaa 
M wbicfe he ej peats lo 
where. G i t * him a tr ia l—yon wil l not be di'a-
'ifil DONOVANT. GILL k Ctt 
Cheater. M a y U SO. i f 
Dissolution of Co-paxtnarship. 
n p n r . nartn*rehip heretofore e i i s t i n g a a d e r 
1 I h e arm of D C N O V A N T , G I L L k CO.. 
ha* tfiie day h e m disaolted by laotaa l coeaent 
and *ale o f tb* Stock, it ia therefore aeoeesary 
that tha basin*** of the I n s b e ckieed up at 
onee Thia i s read* red th* morn a*st atial ffoea 
l b * faet , that Mr. T . J. Iksnoesnt , tha Senior 
I all t imes d a r i n g b iMa-ea hears , fur 
M j n r p t w e of t l o a a g ap . tka lata businraa 
Tho^e indebted will p<eaaa corn* and mak* 
V e r y respectful ly , 
v . h * .• - r. J w f m Y A N T , 
- < WMS. P. GIIJ-
C. K WILLIAMS. 
Chester. M a y 14 i o t f 
" S H E R I F F ' S S A L E ~ 
•a i * a e Beat, b*fere th* C o o n II 
T s w a e i Chester, the W U a t a g peo^eet] , 
T w o 5 « l Women, ' l e v *od Fre> civ 
Horse, These 3 k e t Goas, aad a V \ of H e 
FeraHare—levied a* aa tha property e 
Mari iv St i k e sai l af Walker A yeasier, S 
ere t a A J. Merria 
Also, a lot af Lead, situated la the Te< 
' ||H6±UHB 
AT DR. WALKER S DRDO STORE, 
KfcCElVEll e freek sapply of F l e r e n a g Ea-tracts, eoasistiag of 
Eeset.ee of A l tneed* Pieenee of Pioe Apple, 
Essence of O o ' » « , P**eece of Lemeo, 
Essence of Cioaamoa, Esseu«e of « » . 
Eeseoce of W a g e r . 1 U * I M of S > t 4 « h e r r y , 
Essence ol Sato ,eg . Kseeoee af V s a i i l e . 
A t t e n t i o n ! A t t e n t i o n ! ! 
TO X S E W A WELL SELECTED STOCK O F , . 
Spring: & Summer Goods., 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
N E W G O O D S . 
ALSO:—CONCENTRATED LYE; a s o p e t W s a d 
e h u i i artinfc lor umki*g bomp. 
M a y ? 1» t f 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSH1TH TOOLS. 
FARMliSO OTEKSItS, 
CABINET IHAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' k SHOE BAKERS' TOOLS 
HOOSE TRIHSING HARDWARE. 
0 BRIAGE AND BtJOQT Hater Ia!i 
PAINT DILLS. 
• U l , O s e e r a t , H a n d , W ~ s , W e b * T t s s s 
S A W S , 
OF THE BSST OCALITY. 
OAST STEEL FILES-B«gt Quality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS Cf SB-
*Mlor QaaUty. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS--Something New, 
1 would respec i fuW call the attaetiaa of bey. 
er . to the e b o t . btaok. wkiek wi 
eislly edepted to their aaat s , ea 
le 1 4 4 e . V of « P R I S t > A S f t S C 
t a l u e h . k e wil l e e « l U e e l 
' oalr , >kaa tl,e » .n e 'ji,e,>ty 
hod at any koa 
mm Ai3 mn eoisi 
insl-MMnao%* ! ]r*? s*" *""*• » " * ***f Tm f^1 , 
v y j ^ M i s f ^ e m t o 1 • • " ' j " ' « n > p e r T 4 a s r Mtcai ioa ta ( M h e . e ^ * ' 
. O o r goods keentg U e a bo.«W< tee Cs.k • 
' A W t of hie S»i.v!>e< e o a J . U »( U d . e s ' l> .e . . "•« " i " , • " T ! .! 
, ( i o J T e o d . - , Fig'A and eeiid e . 1 ' 4 BUck S i lk . ! " ^ ^ * * * * " 1 , u . ^ n t Z t ^ I 
Soitd ee fd . aad P . o c y B s r e j e . s a d •RssHea Ike ^ « « l e g m r a l i y . to g t t e «e a can Be»ore p w j 
S e l e c t e d n i t h o r e . A L S O ; « large saa>rtinent > f 
THOHPSONIAN AND PATENT MEDICIN.S, 
S U R G I C A L A S O K K . V T A L I S S T i M ' M E N T S , 
F I f l 3 C I G A R S , T 0 3 A 0 C 0 A N D S N O F F , 
P H Y S I C I A N ' S P O C K E T C A S E ^ , T U K O M O M K T E u f . Ac. 
I » * w o r d Dr W . h m t i p o a c j , a w l i n t e n d s toftinj. M s h a e t a c i 
u ma y h e « . « o d in a p r o p e r ! / a r r a n g e d I l n i j Htore, p t r r c f t a ^ l W 
k u t n e l f in h o bes t • a r i a t s , aaeiatml by a t h u e t ^ g k i y e i u ^ a t o t i Ap#\. 
M a r y , w h o m w r t i c w a are s e c u r e d fia t h e 
• W F a m t l y B a n t f H a m i P h j ^ M w ' * I W t i f t H i i e » r e f » V j d i s ^ n t e d . 
A Feaer L a - ^ a t N » . pee yvi ,»i o p j •hm.t t .yWet 
l i n e y Oeotck O . f U m - j u d oi . !« I M • M t I . . . 
The haudeoioest springCaUeeoe. SO eft j,i*. 
S H. H A E D E S A CO. 
es>y l^ i ipod Oeoafawrge a t H ^ — Y ey t h sp. _ _ _ _ T O ' 
t^u^rrk:'1:^';' Merchants '-Physicians. 
C .ats von ran g e t tram »1.U8 t 
Pants, V e s t * Sh ir t* l * a « « , . 
Psrticalar aUMtteH he o t s h 
Fsney Gatteee, Ftos Cel l j 
oooee ano isrogaas. 
FOR L A D I E S . 
6 A 1 T E B S , BtKtTEE*. S t l l ' t ' E R S , Ac. . As. ! 
B y , Mtease aad ChiUtwa's»koee—large ^Jen ' i ty . 
aameT*l^rFM.'>r«l alt™ St.a. H««, ,* 
W. H. GILL. 
: r i > i E , «n 
REEXH' A W Y U K . 
DH J. A. WALKER, 
O F F H E A T 
Dr. W a l k e r s Drag Store. 
Martk t « 1 1 
All of . h t . l t he e o U a. I h . W . ^ C m h „ E l W ^ n . H 
Hoiloway's Pilla and Ointment, 
Apr-i a — it j , j Be Lane • Pills aod TemlfWft. 
COTTON TAUI k OSBABORGS, ' V E " , , , r i U t 
J U S T R K C U V E b AS1> F O R S A L S I T 
a p . I A I d tf W_ M. liAROE.N A CO. 
• V l i I I ' 
Aykfc 
CIGARS CIGARS. 
Jt t S T opened at W t t m ' i Pnoet k m a V* »r i a a . .Na. I U g a r a .d t h * n d 
l y i p ^ a i k w ^ g f # . 
CHESTER M0& STORE 
1 l - e r j e e a * s e e l l a a s e l e * «t— h Q ] u - a 
FZ'J I V C I J ' !•>. t - . » r t r . *11 Si49 
. V . I t u S u j . U w * » » , f a a u i u d faghtk, 
iL BBC6S AMI KKB1CIXK1 
l ' a * « e , « : . »» e A ' a t s l e i r prepared . 
Parfunory and Fancy Goods. 
% £ j | s Sioape, R r a . h r « . l ' « n K J I « i r Ih la , K a t M e t g , 
1 W a . d e . , I r c e l t li K n g i e h T w » JMUtm, 
COLOGNE WATER, 
uf - u p e r i o r g m l M c . in S M C W W I f » l>r*«gfc» 
%r > > - t ' tndow t J l t m . i 'a io te , H s e . M u C a p a d U U « , 
- • F* io« Erushe* . AO. 
A g r o t s f . ^ ail t he m a t &\> proved 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S ; 
T h « stock to W | t k t e : »B o f a hich w i l l b e 
» . ld W h o i M l r o r U«'Ml. ai « i , m P a R g n . 
"» B K K O Y * W f Y U F . 
j M a y J T » I 
MEDICAL ( AliD. 
j | R •' L E E A M H I R I M W h n r i o g M e o c i a -
. I ' - d i h t m s r l t e e h>goihcr i s l ite prnetroe at 
M-! l a d S t t r j c r t in s i t i t . branche*. t en-
i der llteit s incere s taa ' ia lo their former f n o a d . 
t i and patrons , a n j »ot ,-(t ' k e cotitioaalsoti of n 
tiiwral f J t r - f a j j c in the m i w of^»he!r t a c a e w 
r * . I KK «t( i a t w a r e h e found «t hie row 
d e n e e on U » d « t e n >.reot. e n d Or M.»rt*on 
at the N e w ECaii Road Hotel, or a t hi* e $ o e in 
: the oM Kail R , « d l lr tet , w h e n net peofees i em. 
a ' ly e n f s e t d j s u t i «;U . 
h»ltf reiki t fc»« t # r » 
<'• \*UC*K CWfWrr Vmr*. 
A f * K «*# fc»» 0 « - J » 
1 Latest Styles! . 
A. HDAVKGA, 
" W JCST S E c m - E O 1118 STOCK OF EXGLISH. FSUtNCtl AN D A*SB1CA3S 
8TAPLK -AIfl> F > M Y D R Y GOODS, 
Jordan Bennett, 
i n mt 
C L O infoeiit h « f f ) « M * » d t h a pshtW 
E- r a l l y thai be fcosa renamed i k e prae-nt'stry again a n d e o l i a t * a s k n e o f 
CaS at t h e J E W E L R Y 
Jaa ea S:tf 
*^k i a w M t I4«4 in^ Wh i •% ! t | — A fcnWi»>4>»iM a f • » « • * < 
ApHl 10 18 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
A S U P P L Y O F 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W. H. GILL 
P A R A S O I i S . 
A large quantity ol the laical *tyle, which are 
offered at rvdoeed priee*. 
W. H. GILL. 
IN EQUITY- CHESTER DISTRICT. 
Wm. L MaCorkl*, s i a l ] Ii.ll l e 
e a I Caneel Deeds, 
( ieseo B Boatgwmery, d r . o t si . J Ac. 
Hr order o f Ik* Conrt of Bqei ty in this s u e . the creditors of Green B Mco'gomery, Jr., 
are hereby a « « « e d lo praaeat aod prose their de-
mamia helore tha Commieaioaer in Equity IW 
Cheater I>»t l i . l , oa or h* lor . the tenih dav of 
A*gm4 a e i i , e r fe l l ing to do ea. t h e j will hs her 
red irom any portioa in tke dutr iba i i e* of said 
{SEW GOODS! \i;u EB«H!A I - V I i t . K L O T O F W I T . W A R E , con- i diumg moots, KITS ASPS 
SKILLtiTN—-laet r e w i r e d and fur »alo fet j — 
m « . t o - l H f W H H A R D E N A IM. , T h . « t « t . « W the U d « . » jwr- i 
BONNETS. 
J f T O S K . 
| , X » K s a l e a t red«"»-d prices a trcah let. o f 
I I A M P H I N F . 
U l H M N i , FI.UKT. 
»PTs n i m r o s 
U.VSEED O I L 
W E j n E R I l L ^ VI* RE LEAK Ad. 
A t Ke»dy and Wylie's Deng s tore . t x f 
House's Indian Tonic. 
> end |> 
I arraatnd l i en n i n e And tor m l * hy 
\ j r g E E B T * W Y L B 6 . 
MERCHANDISE, 
j whicIt has* heen laid in at* t e r * fa tnrah 'e 
le n • and i m a g w k a r h n r r t b o I t J W ' n g . t i e 
; B' A ( K a n d C O L U k K t l K v R M . E H , E ' . . i 
i and Cnhtred Moult-e . Black and Colored 
\ L a n t u . BriitW<ta, Prima end f « n g h * m a , 
i L io tha , l i n e n P t i l l s and f o r k s . I .tar-a, 
! I l .ooetr , I f a c t , 
» * " M ia-»a Sttd B«y'a H a t s I 
j Hate, hdh , Caeaimero ami Leg-
burn Bet* a, S h o e s , (iasrer* A 
Slipper*, l l i o p Sk.rt", t r i n o -
A i. n i l , i; M A N T I L L A S , 
T^E V S E " I W ^ ' A — r * - — ' - " a t **i «LK MAST.. « > , . >SWIXT»TY UA » E V * A , U E ^ r —'/waa?.?* SHOES & SLIPPKHS-HAKDWARE, ^ :.^ tUNUOEUT,;" 
. k»"' • 'V , f Drags and Medicines-Crockery and Glass Ware / ^ 
FOR SALE. I R E A D Y IVIADE C L O T H I N G , 
JEWKLY, and a Complete Assortment of Per- ^ .^.V_.^!2L5L 
— r ^ r i C T c r o . i h r r ^ FUMEIY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 4C,4C. N 
X X t A " ^ ' • ' » ^ i S H o r » a a t * , c r ^ i t U, p n n ^ a l 
O M t t t H M M<4 |H«M»CMHMI is ! 4 i f I X 4 1 4 : i K * ? * W C t t Y $ W y t J f r 
' l-ftil , I N W v w » Mato .rf c f l M N l W ' A , I I . I J A \ L ( l V -
} mi-A •«» tt»« nrod«etio«i wf cv»ik«n 4 ... * O I 1 K S T K I I 
— " u . . i . - M - i . » . a _ n L u . . - i J — T I H 4 SHEET IRON WARE 
j ^ r l t ^ g ^ W - w ^ ' S l ^ I W a r i j c k , » P a t e Q t F l o w * Leather, Leather. M A N U F A C T O R Y 
Ar. l « r m a a c c ^ . ' d . ^ ^ t k e j w g W e r ^ ^ h k l a ^ d ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 g r ^ ' P " E m W r . h r t . h w t h U methmj 
ieraid p ie .ee a*,Hu fortod ! the F a r m e r * n f C W t e r A V,-.k — l l k ' l — i < M i h a m e e . 1 « ? W T . . . n e ^ T f W ' * « ' • » " * • - « « • t fc .ua* M M * t r i e a d n 
; *" " *•**»• * f"T sa'lc at .ten, 5 U * 1 2 1 ? r : «%<» MI*- ot 1 I M . » k - w tt ih-f-rt t l • r*»i hw l i«M« W « auaM 
t e O W H c w . n t U A f n W s u t u d — d > t e n d , , « « ai *° h ^ * » s i s o:«r« » c o n t i n a e n c e « f „ R,fc*.«« t h J i ^ k L r atM gteen et Nn^ng hi h« mnph^  tfce ta-trf 
V*p*t, (deia and «mfct»ed Enrriopra h* mippued by mther o f t h e M k e e r i h e n . Air- i, * J J r S T t s t f a . , f «Ktk*>rm ke I . prrpnrad w e i M t « e n ( 
—I . - . . . Ptnefln o f nU Mao., Sonling W » « s o d Wnlsrs . j ffmrtim ie M l o w i r r aa ngent for I k s pnrtte*. J J U l k i g U J l f ,« h i . liae. al rtion a ^ . 
To All wtom it may Coocefn. r » ! 5 S * 3 c £ F = ^ 
e e r y More e n d ( p p a m t o CoraWfUa Mote! r p H I S ia t o n o t i f y all l h e e e w k e are i n £ « U e d : o U i V h U r f A K b , S i i i V L K W A J L L . ' • « Bso and t h o e a t n r m a r b e f o u » J ua H t e , • ' • " '"o » V 
M a r c h i I t t f 1 U oa, ky note m boo* a e e o n . t , tha t aa! . . . , - ; i h . t r U r u e e r t a a d l » t » , , m Mere 
, ' A * ^ T E S k r f_ 
" r S . * V Z ? f - - - : TO THE PUBLIC. 
FANCY GOODS. 
EM B R O I D E R E D a*d Loom s o w e d C o i W a , ( , n Prieaa.) 
Etnhrmd.r*d aad Loom Sewed Chimeeelle , 
Kmhrotdend and Louoi 8 . « * d U*,J.ralee>.> 
Kaibrvid-r*l end Loom S e n e d Hoalia Bea la 
Jaconet A S w i m Cellar. A ChinMoeUes. in aatts. 
M.s l i* and Jer .net Edgiegs aad l n e t i i V 
Silk. Tkieod. . . J Ce l l00 Leeee . a d Kdgloc*. 
Bmhrwdernd aad Plats Linen Cambrm Udk'b. 
• P l u n Lin en sad Flgd . Border n > k f a - ^ A r « 
Lac* and Silk Mantilla. a*d S h a . l l 
Maraeitlm H—f end Brnhant R ^ a s aad Skirts. 
May M - 1 0 - t t 
a k y 
J S O L 
msmo. 
| S u c h n« Cent*. P a n t , and VeMa, thirta And 
iCollat*. Hardware , Cat lerr . B r i d l e * a n d Sad- . c _ . . . 
, d l « . Caw • » « T r J n k , . Crockery e n d m-fa—M H e r a b l p h — g ^ 
[ T i n W w r . IhtmretitT Medietoe , A e , A c r n r i r a s m n f a r c l 
T b « j e o » 6 d o o t . r i n . i t . I V * t t « a ! t * B o f t h e i . I K K A T l i l r L N S 
M e n d s tin I the pnhl i i t o . a l i s t s im n e t at " a i ' m i , , 
ml r d e n e * . 
a g an  a f . 
:VMrea 'a Paiata. I 
U t f 
 U who  it may Concern. 
Tufc 
D. CARROLL 
M * I U . Jr. 
ORDER SO. 4, 
AS EUsMo* is ksraky ordered for B R 1 0 A M E R ^ G E S E K A L to eommaod the «tk B r ^ o d e of 
U Thefeec t ion will ke held on Sel*rd*y ike 4th 
*1 J . l y seat . 
T h . t M a a g v a of eleetio^ will eoant the te tee 
tintoodiaulr ofter the p.,11. are elaaod aad t m i k -
. 'tth t r n u i . i t t . the Read Qa*r i*n of 0>ie D i e i -
a»a , a c ieuAed atetmneat ia writing, a h o o i a g 
Ik . email ot the e t e * i o * . at lh . t r rt^pe. t , , e pol la 
T k e Celoaei ee emendlog. m ehorg*d w i t i U . 
s t K e w e a af thle order >. k u IMaade. 
in t h . ! B y order of Mai. t > e a \ P. H. S 
i* - j 8, W 5 E L S 0 S , l * t . l u f - t , O s a L 
a B s y «» «t 
*A.*J.I R U T R I ) 
d o t w ! L * * ® " mr plaatati.in. near T o n g n a o e t l ^ Fair . 
• | e l d Diairiei, ahoot t h . Walk of this tooi.tk, 
. , „ 1 ]A BAY it A UK AND COLT. IWI Mar, i s 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T 3 
. . r . , ihrtMgh th# e . d « a w # ' i ^ * ! I I . « , | . * A N . T t D 4 0 4 ™ • " h e a g s ' T p a » « . C « T a u « " I 
w e h o p e i k a t t h e y w i n .msnidar « i a { 
r' B R A W L E V A A L E X A N D E R I — 
I * ' « * < » » e . C * * » « * n , H a n g g * * T v a u a 
I tmd F A JUS. S t t h u « a . t h e r * , 4 . ^ 
' . i"'r ! * ' M * terns a s p e r i e n e e e . Thmah-
» d f a n . , he tab eoeftdsnt ; W he eaa g t . e 
ektam t o perform - « ) , and m U m a d them W e a r 
a the Rail Roed, on e«r t rttasenakU term a 
HIRAM STEELE. 
2 4 . 4 If BloekstneksL St. £t 
Mend, prepared t o t t 0 
BENSiETT A wasntei. 
- T i n , . . T Valuable Real E s U t e for T t k 1 S T 1 , 
MEDICAL NOTICE. IT*UUM.S 
D B S . M O U l a K V * W Y L I K . J r ^ w d Lo«* 
PRifW*1U1? 1 " *r. NEW TANHIWG PROCESS. 
T U E * . W . » . t . t n the • S tt .„ the Out . 
* I H - « . S a t 
ee l iee iy ! .»« . 
IN E t d l . i l V . . , * » t h e m * n « 
t h e t c r , w sr. noa i -* t A. t w r u t . ; GettaHd . . C o l t i a , A i m r ) 
N o t . I S 4 4 M ! m J 
r e a d y m a d e e^eth- —» * — • ...I „• j T W . C r n h h . and o thers 
supply of t o e a a d , T t S T K E C F . I V E D a n e w i u a p l y a f ] _ V _ _ 
• MIS rf W e l c h e s Jewelry * n d S t i r e r - f a t a d . 1 T *fT* 
amy' v a r a , a t k E X X A J T A V * | L S O S 8 Jewelry | . * " T 
a a d ! S t o e . Akrf W a « a e e * 
c t e d i l s n f f f e 
«•> mi^VAK j o i d t 
tmso ieaAi t t h t l M»!d b e d ime, a a d j u a t j e e t e 
m y s e l f » l f ; n 4 * . r v ^ e u e ma t* h a t , t h e 
Cart , I k e Work is dogMt 
A Was),It, w i l t b e k e p t r u n n i n g nod mnr-
. . aa ta «<»h i tn war* c a a be a . p p i t i A 
:§P9TIIIG AND GOTTERJOrO, rh<ae ia a wotkmaalifcr maa*r,,.amd at the 
STOVES. 
less, oa Ondaden Street, hnended ky l .*da of J M , - " * • * •«•>* teami s h n w i w a« mptems of eweeoy. 
Kaa e d r — l e . i e j on m the p r o p . * , of l U a o a k The . o i l i . s lso s Bey , end eboat en* t**r o l d . -
C n r t £ dee d , s t the sott of Adm'ra e f J a o . K . a - ( * • « h* th*oh. 
: l a addl t tea t o km Meek "I 
^rr " 5 , ^ , ' / " • * " P F T I L S T r . l T D  r aoptd* af ~ 
t l u h m n , W e CLOTHE hw euala. p . u . a a d s e e u e l * ' a i e b - a . Jewelry * n d S i t e r f l t i a d 1 T a ! " " ' g 
: H . t a t . . . the p e b b e l e a n e n m i - d i e a of amy ware , a t B E . W f c T T A W I L S O N S Jesee lrf — 
and e t e t y th ing h e ha* * • W a d fcr seM snd ! tore 4St f , , , 
h e a determined la da hi* atmmit t n atnaee a a 4 i , . — J i * > * * w * f L e n t . r o b A . 
i«» t e . a t - M m t tin.g W W i o g U- . t l . . „ „ J fc, eo ' i i i ed t o t n p e r e e r t . 
•gtiJCA'ZnSirt*! <h-!'*"™v 
*g ,<.uu4 fur n t o e t 
,. B 0 ~ O < d I'ewt**. Cos p e r al 
a r a e h e o g e for T i n - W e r e . 
T o M r r c h a n t . t - .*U W H . e m I r e d r t U a 
Saepeadagp. N c k a a d Pochet i U i l k e r c k i e K UL SVKUb'k I M all it* b r a a e h e a Dr. W y . ' *-
and other n r m e m t * . and i* dai ly mtding t e b * wi l l h* loawd at has m i d s a t . , or h i the "111,1' : 
IS" 1 s » r , itr. ^•«i-f»ayh« band at the Sonth CaroUna - Ihes te r Dist 
! h e o f f . r s tow k g C A S H . *r to a p i w o . e j par- C o r * W » l loane or t h e D r a g S t e r a , e x c e p t 
' •' " may h e kaaad at t h * trid w h e a prnf — y a l l t e n g a g e d . 
' * ^ g — * ~ - " " ~ • § - t h e E l a n d , sppartta t h e C h g a 
o f the Court . I The w » - t s « e . , H s n „l F ^ m « . a i . ealWd t . <!.e ! * * " Wmta*. a n M a H i - S t n e t . 
t a m af the C M 1 ThoJ .«psa t ' • e a i t a m t h * S i m . at »» ' , , 4 E ELLIOTT. S2JL35e2£ am&*«#»•*•-*«*•*»•» J * n ? • tf 
NOTICE: 
COTTON SAW GINS. S 
M k j H 
R. A PAOAX, S. C 1 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
A. aad l a t ia Emt Chsstsr, lately e o e . d f l k 
by J a m s P s n a , g s t , . W rf«| Ur s a l . o o « a 
ten are a l . a*a and g ^ d . l a p l e t . 
Jm§**+lX T. X D C A O Y A K T . 
B r B s tli' * • i-' • ; . — — — 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
D L A I N aad f 
; J r p u t . . m i i 
SPRING STYLES!!! 
Hats! Hats!! Hats!!! 
mtir fy all w h o 
i3?t* w 
1 " H R mtb*crih*r at, 
B n d g a e n the' T e e t i ! a* 
> Road, i e O m s U r DiMriM, N as i* s frag, U a d ' a rena 
; Ford t . O . aad is a . l l . a a e r e J aad a Healthy ! i r Rail Reed P l i g h t paid h e U 
; hmalnm. D a e k j f af m i d p k e t n t i o a kt * m « w l > JAMES M . 
! t h . o ther bs l f •. s t s v e d — < o , t , W w h M i s : W i . a i k i n A C 
geooed, s a d wel l t ihsg I I t e t h . p r . l i i i a . a j -
wit. k M u k nawli. Tefit-r UrnU.^  j 
T n 
Cettea Otaa *f the h a t gaa lMt . al 
t a l a a h l . ; Aaao^, tke l a « p e . . n » * « t , rf t h . e s 
<ai , 
m s e m k l s r k e by whsch 
AMBROTYPES. A regard , t t r dUtr ihedio* 
" " VTV^T'^Ti'ii^**^*"r**'i* **"1 cHfcarrktn. s . c-. >i» rr-.«,.ag .f .te 
. - r e s n a J J J J - 1 , , w r t e t - k « a . — - e « _ a „ a m - ! a * « a A h . > -a m . aemrni '•* c o a c i a d e d 
Otaa is 
O e a t a - B T k . Lsghera MATH. 
A » e y n — S s r a V aad Lagharn HATS. 
— A L A O . — 
A smaplete 
1 ^Taiia S t w . . V n ^ o / i J a a , 
| ,. $3.| " - - t j r -
ATTENTION CAYALRY all kiads af g t n . T h . D w « a a g 
y s s m m s f t * a a with sda 
shim My*, and three Are j SKAD QVARTgKS. ttfc R e g ^ Catnlry PLANTING POTATOES. 
/ n U A R M - M e a e r a R e m t j A W j A e 
V ' n a w e a >aad a R - ^ aao n a i r e t . f t 
sssv^i iw-far^afg 
nharrihe* 
U w M h p i 
SS 
:£?&S£r« 1A J A 
i d l M k l » M mmUmkt, * « , J WWk pK'UTT. try tll« \ t U > « f t Of 
«WI at hm Haosaa, ox-mm H Books and SUt los i ry , , 
• ' " • ' • j h i t m l t d 
May l t » » t 
FORRALE 
n X . M O W R U . ( a A4t-esk Reg tart.-t C M. 
HAVANA PU.!»TATIDIllfC,,*n' 
O e a n i a a K L T U U P A O P g B A a a l rthat 
b e a a d a AMa.a tarmey o f TeAaarw,af ( a e l m 
t t t f E K L U t l T T . 
Fresh Cod Liver Oil. 
A T W t u t t ' i D a w s » T o a x wi l l ha taeti 
- V BarfHoa Clark A C e V a a h h r a l e d < . 
U . a » f » 1 4 t f 
I l t i L • K t K I V K 1 ) tO ksmhrta o f S w m 
t t P a u u e n — k r w (sr C A S H , a l 
»4 i t f J . q U f f O R D - 8 . 
SAYE YOUR RAO& ~ 
• p H E m t t a t n h - r w i n g i e a ^ g e d a [ a e i c h a a g e 
* A f t O . — -
A rarietY o f Peat ieaL Medieal . M i M * n * a a 
oos . School aad S . B. B mks. w n h B l a a h Booka 
, Pam P ~ d i l i a r i r . aad \ I m e n a c e g k * M i l 
1 C o f j Book*. Pens . A e . H 
P A P E R l 
) a a d m a n y F a n c y ArgMen. 
Harper'* M a g s a m s a a d — * 
: w ^ s U ^ i W , u s- TO" 
» r CMK TFZfxsTZ&W'. 
« -
• i r t b r m a , a r a M M r ' i « r h l * « < r » r W t o a A », snaSf ss^^S^S g $««** SIG4H «KK- i xiss «."£« ££5*r?*ri5 -
wffl e a t h a r e attained a n i l * » h i ! # * » t k * • rtfeMOM to lh«] , m .mi ttoy will to J«M* and 
i i a a n u H H » p j j . . " « r . * - > l . — K 1 _ l ! > > U i # — * 
NfE 
r n**.f V O T K ? t U - l • * » " « • > m l * a i r 
h e n ' « « * nrttimt raw 
of planting w a r n o f ] , b , ^ B 1 n i e e p wett , ami it« 
•"* tJ'' hr 'MJ- 'k,y "" *" M"1 *""* 
W t n n d V M l n l i 
a b a t i n g . wl lrwi irT; . s u i p t * n * . a n ? o r t l l a * t t o l £ , wiB to~vig»»a«I 
Chinese Sugar C a n e , w h e n it w grown lor i t o 
making H j n p or f fegar . haa b 
leathered from p r x X w a f n * * , w h o hare had ex- j t w J , 
n r i a o c a in the t e U m tha *agar-growiog die-
B i d * a t th i s and other c o a n i r i e a , b y » l « r r a . , 
• S K a A..JW * • - " — 1 
• e r e *00 a id and 
• . b a l l *ow ibia 
•ha la t ter p n i o d 
t b a CaH 0* aa 
• V f l f K I Vr U » w * l l < * " l ptSDQ WHI • 1 « ' « " • •»" « » - - • 
for Sugar i b a n low ground, ibaugh lha latl*r j In t b a w a y w e ao«oeeile> 
m*y b a a strung. d e e p ao.l l i i t *ufposed that | • • sowed ear ly in May . 
tbe aaoohftrine m s n e r In plaaia it absorbed ! crown a t tba root* would 
c h i c l y from the atmoepher*; a a d (hough a w e coald not keep t h a n efl   b  s e   t  
larger growth o f s a n e ean be ( ' c o r e d oa l o . 
g r c u a d than an h igh , there wi l l b t more water 
m tbe t a p ; and as the coat of presmng a a d 
M b g ia conaidarablo, it is not a lwaya deaira-
. We to produce tba large*! g r o w t h , bat n t b e r 
• t h e richest JUK e . 
T l w * or P u a r t J C — T h e teed o f tbe Chi . 
Bee* Sorgho, ar Sorgho Sucre. «!iou)d not ha 
I j l a a t a d i i e t i l tba groan d haa l<ecoo>e warm 10 a 
1 considerable depth. II lha erenoa i» backward, 
aa Ihc present spring. tha 8rat or tenth of J una 
wi l l do very welL Mr. W h i t n e y , e l Waabing . 
too , 1). C , raiaed bia beat w e d . last year, from 
aeed planted on the 8th o f J ana. 
M i U ' t 0 # P t a m a o . — A l l agree that one 
t t t d l n a place, e i gh t or ten inch** apart , ia 
drills f o o t feet apart, running North and South, 
gtrea the beat growth , and rendera Ha maturi ty 
• o r e cer .a in and uniform It ahoald be borne 
in mind that the Sorgho or l m p h e e steals out 
Eke wheat , 1 a. , one aeed produce* aereral 
stalk*, and it ia therefore n<* ' « l y useless but 
detrimental to a good g r o w t h o f the beat c a n e 
l o plank the aeed too thick Aa l i gh t and art 
a r e ewaat ia l to the beat growth for Sugar , i t b 
1* ' 1 few than 
Ik*, t h e n ifore n o harm 
til to ootea tip. aa Ibey probabl 
> ia bat one aeed in a place . 
ly wil l 
OsLTiTiTtoa —This doea not differ From tl .e 
co l l i ration of Indian Corn, except tha t it should 
b e w a t c h e d when near matariljr W h e n it ia 
teUn led t o make ragar or molsss**, t i l e aeed 
h e a d ahoald be plucked oat . Thie ahoald be 
done af ter the aeed baa formed, and before it 
M l t o fill. i . > , b e f o r e it begine t n a m u m c a 
mi lky appearance : or, in other words, while 
t b e aeada are yet o f a green color i tuide. The 
eeed heedi are easi ly plucked oat b y grorpmg 
the bea^l and j erk ing upward In a abort time 
af ter this ie done. , p e w paniHe wiH ahoot o n t 
from the jointa below. 0 0 which n e w «ee I beads 
* i l l form. Aa aoun as 'be aeed in these n e w I 
bead* h a r e b e g a n to form, the whole stalk 
A o a l d Le stripped bare o f all i t s l eaves an 
panicle, l e e r i n g nothing hot the .naked trunk. 
8 r « J m > i o —Tli ia operation 
[ book, only it ie lai r g e r . a 
a h l!i 
a t tho base of each b'sde . If the 
are ell ready, a s the cane should 
••C g t o e n u as Boon or :t ia eat , and the j a i e e boil-
^ - a s aoofl aa it i s a f r s s e c l . Utherwlse , the 
(foality of the syrnp a i s 6 from it wil l be infe 
rior, s a d H wil l be nearly impossible to make aa. 
g a r from ft a t all. 
C A R E O P T O U R M E A D O W S T H I S S P R I N T 
i . C toaa them now against catt le s « d all 
k ladaaf animate. I)e » « l a l l o w e* 00 y -wr geese 
t o ramble orer them. F.rery. y o u n i b lade -o f 
c r a s i crapped off now wil l dun i y s h the crop a f 
Bay four or t imes tbs a m o u n t o f nutr iment 
ranind by tbe stock from tbe grasa Thia i s 
a k i n d o f profit you caA't afford m iudu%e in . 
* . Vou will probably find portions of y o a r 
1 m e a d o w i e n trhich the water stands afi»r a 
rata. If Vbese a m of a n y s h e . d ig a l i t t le 
trench w h i c h wiP drain t h " » into eome water-
•1 ooorse. T h i s will pay. You w a y add t h e turf 
which yoa r e m o t e 10 m a k e the drain to your 
manure heap. Ii will thus b e aared, and will 
3 . P iek up all tbe a t o M w h i c h t h e winter 
; M n l s h a t e brought ta the aarface. T h e scythe 
i r M e w e r ahoald n o t enoounUr one stone d a . 
n a g l h o whole m a o n . D o the saane with <4 
• i e k s a a d rams a a d oliunks, a a d , a s far as pos . 
: s A l s , w i t h a l l atumps too. A c lear e r s n sur-
o f get t ing the whole crop a o e c e s e s i 
/ fe t , t a w a y all h a m m o c k s and ant hil ls with 
a good spade, an lc s s y o u h a r e some more eom-
pmadfiNW w a y o f re a n t i n g tliem. - Roll ing the 
• m d o w , though a good operation, if done t s s s 
rtst t o I e a t s tbe ground •• hoary ." wi l l n o t al-
_ _ ....... 
•< Ibis operatioo wil l be plain to y o u If jam ra-
m e m b e r how many scy thes and sna tches b a t e 
b M n broken and how many mowers '•are been 
Mqjlttd M buvred by coming aga iuu ( h e v 
t b e h i r n -
w. T h i s 
1 w a y . T h e economy 
4 Scat ter manure generously a 
er and poorer ground in your me 
ar'dtof c a w s * p t y . — U * i o Fmrwur. 
' " conrosTS. 
I important a -s i s lanre from 
lant ia composed .>f certain 
• i thar directly from tne 
1 tbe nadMim of t h e atmosptiere 
ixpenment . 
I to tbe 
I t has b e e a eonclusir. ir s 
t h a t the bast m a n o r s that 
IW, a a d tbe h a u l m 01 the potato 
' f t manures for tbe sua 
Anatomy also teaches 
'f a l l vegetables . 
1 remains after di 
• M * of their 
>* tribes, a a d that In n o w a y can their growth 
I * s le a l ly promoted l u n b y t h ir ap-
" " Thia in, indeed, Uie c o a n e mature 
1 e a r forvsts t b e only a l imeol the 
l i a f a m i s h e d b y t h e decry of tbe 
, w i t h t h e e i e e p t i o a of a certain 
r u i n e d a m o a a t of a t m o e p h e n c 
I through the medium of their leave a 
is a l so o f vegetable origin T h e s e 
' - course to b e p a n n e d in 
vege tab le s u l l e n are 
• pr indplcs o l reproduction, aad 
a n d y b e c o o n o a i a e d and U m e d 
( t a r lands a r e in want 
a w l thia i s OM of t b a most proliSe aour-
o e e t a w b i e h w e can bopefnl ly a p p l y . — G r r o u n -
u <o'T aboat three weeka A o . a raM.H'-iee 
s n d this w 4 ! 
M l 
, or a n y ot 
partially | 
k e e p for better 
Vfe tarn w a r n 
in a w a r m place , aboot t w o d a y s before sowing, 
which forwarda it about one week and g ives 
the p lants a start of tbe w e e d s . 
T o P n T l c r S u r e r rutin m C i t - F i t -
In »11 goat aad September thia 
i a tbe n istrils of sheep , w h e r e 
sd , and tbe w o r m s crawl into t h e head, 
I re ( f l e e t l y t h e y e a t ibrdkgb to the brem. 
th i s w a y , m a n y s h e e p a r e d « * r « y e d . A s a 
protection, smirch the ir miees with tar. L s y 
some tar in a trough or oa a board, and strew 
fine sa l t oa i t : tbe e b s e p wil l finish the e * e r s -
tioa. T h e tar wiH pr iteet them, a a d w h a t 
they e a t wi l l premote their h e a l t h . 
C m * r o t R s c a s t» l l o a s u - Add a pint of 
strong vinegar to a ceb ic l ack of e b a l k ; w h e n 
t b e e f fervescence ceases, d i c a c h tha h o r n 
with tbe liquid from a bottle. 
S S L T I M S T O C K — A H Mock e b o a M r e c e i v e , 
e a c h thrice a week , an o u n c e o f salt, or aa 
ounce of the following m i n o r * — e q u a l p a n s o f 
ashes, salt and rime. Hogs shoald s i s e b e sai l -
ed, and hare salt , charcoal, a a d a s h e s g iven 
them three t imes a week K01 stock o f a l l 
kiada w e prefer oy»ter s h e # lime, tor tbe sim-
ple l e s s o n that evcratarell-eondueied a n a l y s i s 
found bone earth in >. and that ia a * e*eary 10 
c a n y e n the w e a r a s i tear, elaboration* o f the 
COMPOSTS.—Lime ie a s o l e t a a c e w h i c h it i 
s a error to use with conipeai* ia w h i c h w e ha* 
l a m t a r d m a n a i a ; it i s equally 
mia UnA with a n y c o m p i a u d r M i 
T b a tendency of liaM in a i ' 
mote deeomposi tas i and 
w h i c h e a a p a * b y a 
the form of smmwnia, whic 
sure o f d a n g heap, and o f * 
subatanoas . - -Norton's hactual Afrttmftmn. 
TT PaH-
M a r l ' J - l ! 3 m 
ter . A t a r h i e h 
v o w H A - r u - s j p r , t i d e g o o d 
ELECTRIC OIL. BOARD AND L0D6IN6, 
WEPII HFK \ ' t o r w 
l ! S T 1 
B L B C T W C O t U i a ; * " ** * * • « ! * ' f * * . ' 5 " 
T h i s II'. • i s e l i g .h te b « » t e J i a t n e saitMle I T A 1 
h a s large- a o m f t r t a b t e . waM far- t l >« 
THE S0B8C1IBERS HOWARD ASSOCIATION 
I M I I M U K I I ' I I I A . 
C!P01TAMT ADinCDHCXOEHT 
' ^ > > s n . | M T * < m < a » « M | ' w t ( l i V f a d D ( w i M , r 
1 socfc M - i . R M A r r W B l R y . * , S K M I S A l . 
fcK ASSESS I MM rreVCK. U*»KOWtHIEA. 
fttKKT trrPHIMM. t h e V i c e » f o N A K l b M . 
o r H K t K A B U S E , k c . A * 
T h e H O W A R D J L S S ' i a i T I O . V , n v f o w ' e f : 
I t h e asrtal M t j c t i a n - f h u m a n Bfo, c a w * « I 
Funuture Business 
The State of Soatli Carolina 
cacCTXK cwraiCT 
; ef tbe Tewa, I 
a i s h e d rooms. 
r io t ad t a r l e g e s ; a a d t b e peopr ie tar h a v i a g . ' 
B x o e l t e n t C o o l a a a 
U a p a t . a i e r g o and asrlt s e l e c t t d 
A g e w e j of M r L. S t re : S tack u i r u r a t t a r s . a—aiar>a« i a part o f 
PVaaee^er-
.£ t o p a r c h a s e are r e v o s e t e d t . * a l 
W . w o a k C V a . w h a m they c a s 
in the eas tady oI the S h e * * of Chester f j l l t k f m l , a n d A t U B t l V * S e r v a n t l 
IHrtrict, by r i r « . o f s » « r f C a p « a d n t * ' , k u . U r n . l a w k b pat 
f a w a n d u a . a t the su i t o f Albr ight fc l i l l r t . „ J ~ T I 
h a r f o g B e d ia the Clerk's « » e a . t o g e t h e r a h 7 * * ' 
_ W - J _ I . ~ - . . k -I k L - ^ - s . I * L . . . kU , , 
, B 1 • " " " t H SADDLE » HABBESS BiSE*, ^ j££; XST' 
C H E S T E R , S . C . i u X i pia ia Ac c h e a p - C » « e W « d W 
Sta l e , m a d e tor tbe r a l k f of l a s o l v e c t Dehtora - ' . . . . — , r - r — • i 
s y t h i a g l 
J O » t ) A » M C K N E T T . 
E. J. WEST, 
BffB£ADS. 
M A R B I . R T O P W I T H M f R R n g . 
P t J U M 4 a * k 
do. d o . C h e a p 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich ly s a c r e d T e s t a e Perfor, K a b o j a a y 
a n - e d h e 
S e t a a l d i seases , and the decvptmn* p r w c t i e M 1 
I o p e n t b e aafortaaiahe vieiian. ot aach • ' i x i i i 
, t.y Moack". have d iree l ed ihe ir t o n s a l n n g & t i - f c 
g»*-n. as a C i l A R I T A H U k A l . T w o n h y s f t f * 
essne . t i g i t * M E D I C A L A D V I C E t'iRATlH, 
t» all p e r w a - it. o s a S c t a d . w h o apply by le t ter , 
w i t h a vteecript'i® o f their condition, ( sg* . o c -
c u p a t u * . habi ts o f l i fe , k c } s n d in e s s a e a f 
eatrriRe I»»ve.rtv and soffhriog. t o P l i R M S H 
M H U n S E S » H E E O p C H A R t l K 
T V How ard AHaefotfod ie a benevo lent l o . 
I H w Court of Coaoiaon I l ea* , p r a y - j » a d « r t h e 1 
ud 1 I . H B H H 
I leaat . l ia abfo t o s a s t u a i t s p a s t ! 
S r i a i i o T H i Soii. t * D a r t V j j n i t * . — N e v e r 
aiir sandy soi l ia dry wea ther , e i e e p t to kill 
weed". W h e n sandy wCI is dry. at irnng it « . 
creases its d r y n e s s Clay sail adaoold b e atirrej 
in dry w e a t h e r , e n o u g h t o k e e p it perfect ly 
pulverised. T h e pulverized e a r t h at ihe ear-
fare a c t s as s mulch to keep ihe moisture h"low 
AU soi l w h i c h i e n o w perfectly fine 1* m s d o in 
dry by l ieing moved B u t c lav soils, w h e n r. 
comes, b e c o m e s e n e r o « e d T b e c m s ! ahoi 
be frequently made fine b y lb* rake or h o a 
H i t Former. 
Dr. S p e n c e r C. Mori lean, i s i a n o r wis* in-
debted. he, a a d t b - y are hereby s u m m o n e d s a d f 
h a r e not ice 1* appear before tbe *aid Court aa f 
tb* Fourth M o n a s y i s Octofcer a e i t ai Che*, i 
t*r Cour t U o a a s , t o s h o w a a o s s . if a a y tbsy | 
can , w h y the prayer of tha Petit ioner, a fore- j 
sa id , sbooM not b e granted 
W M . II. A N U R R S O X , Clerk, j 
M a r c h 4, 1847. II 3 m j 
SPRING ANir SUKfflEIl GOODS 
J E M G r a n t s a t 
W. II. GILL'S, 
[ I I T I l l t i t t k G t u . ) 
" W H O respectfu ; ly aoka a cal l , a a d s u a » ' 
I > at ion of h i s stock comprtasiig ensr* **,<*, 
found m s fost-cUss Dry flood l U a s * l i e is 
prepared t o show a beautiful l ia* o f j 
t u x m u t , 
P R I N T E D F i i E f i C H O R G A N D I E S . 
P R I N T E D P R E N ' C U O R G A N D I E R O B E S , 
P R I N T E D P S E N C H B A B E G f - S , . 
P R I N T E D r B E N C H R A R K U E H O S E S , 
Ureas Goad* o f aU kind*. Printed M u s l i m , 
1 w i l l a l w a y s 
I S st i l l engaged ia tha * a a r e f c r t a * a * f f i | ^ L W & r d r o b e S . 
,y g i v e h i m 1 S A U B L E » , U U I O L K 8 , " 
i t amem, T r o o k . , ft*, w h i e b ba oCna « T a s rea ! M a h o g a n y 
" " U l » | suaabt* term* a * artiefoa of M e qual i ty c a n to ! ^ * h w t 
QotUje Pnraitsrc 
M n a s t s o f rar ioas pat 
• a i l i n g Us i f D m r ^ g 
Centre Marble T o u P 
Embroidered S W I S S C O L L A R S a a d S E T T S , 
Einb»oider*d U N E N „ 
Embroidered J A C O N E T S 
Embro idered S W I S S IOI.L.VRS for Mioses 
a a d sctia. 
Embroiderad E N G L I S H C R A P E C O f X A R S 
a a d Se t t s , for m v o n u a g . 
A s p f o n d i i k a w m m e n t ef w o r k e d S w i a s Jac-
onet Under Sl*eves. 
W h i t . Jacoae' , N « n a w k a a d S w i s * Masl ins , 
Cot lonaJes . S h e e t i n g s , S h i i t i a g s a a d Calsoea, 
Ske le tons a n d Cor-tufi Skirt*. 
P R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apri l ! U t f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T. WALK1R 
A o a i c t i T B s j i . S e i « » c « — N t i r n a c . — It 
has baen laogb l by Professors o f Agricultural 
Chemistry , a n d apparent ly oa reasonable 
grounds, that t b e very worst w a * to apply ma-
n o r s w a s to spread it oat on the neM and l e s t * 
it exposed. It w a * argued that this exposure 
raased a l o w of ammonia by ceaporab.m, henca 
farmers were taught In plow their manures un-
der a* soon as applied to the soil, under penalty 
o f losing a great part o f their 
ties. An essay on thi 
I rolesaor o t Cbemisti 
tarai College, 
s tatements that wil l surprwa our farmers . II* 
• s se i t s tha t s o lo t s ar ises frees s p r e a d i n g m i -
nora oa the sarfoce »f a f k h t : on the contrary. 
• f e r n l i r i n g proper. 
* t b y D r . Vml*kee 
h e Royal Agrieol . 
henefteial Hum t o p l o w it in at o a e e W h e n 
ipreod out on tbe field, fornsaniatiou is stoppe i , 
and volatile mattsr ceases la escape In l b * 
Case o f a l a j Mils, h » remarks : I have a o 
' a W ( a y that the manure may >«• 
ren si 1 months before it i s p lowed to, 
lacing a n y appreciable quantity of a v 
. nali era " T h i s is im|»rtSBt inform 1-
ttca to oar agvicalturalists, i f c o r t e c t . — S n e n t i -
R t u o M - o K v s s o s a c n s — ' I ' h s r e is s o seaa-
fla for removing evergreens ia the ordinary w s y 
like that w h e a the b a d s a w j s s t s w e L ' x t g a a d 
Ihe ma ' s pushing out n e w fibres. Titans are 
fifty different opinions about the best t o n e t o 
plant evergreens . T h e s h o r e osay to taken a s 
«urs and It i s ant g i r e n Without p lenty of trials 
of other m o d e s W e e i**pt , of coara* uio>« 
tbe trees with a Isrgs f ro«m ball dur ing wi 
tar—bat im* w h i c h i s only occaaicaally prsei 
«d. T h o s e w h o c a a gat ibair trees with a t> 
of earth a t tached , d u i i 
f * 0 vsry 
i s to throw 
•et of bailing water, and 
lea af ter von have a fine dish J C o n ia d e a d 
I winter, a* d e b d o u a as ir it had t e c a plack-
4 from 1 b e field at i n seasoa. It ia a h a s n 
a P a t a T a r s i . . 
His O m a i b a * er carria( 
read iaeas a t the Depot t o 
' ™ . r " ^ Tables. 
L A N D F O R S A L E . K I I M H U M , 
O F P . E R for sa le the p l . m a t i o n k n . a n a? : a a w u a o 
the M e N i n c h Ptuce, s i taatod s b o u t e a c A a y order 
a a d a h a l f mil** from Chat ter , e o a t a h u s g about bou, wiT. 
130 ACRES, To Planters & House Bailden SSS^JSS^: 
i « a r i v half ia tn-Ja. and half we l l i l - r t r l to i T ® - • * » " ' * * , ' k" l k * " k ! !" a fct of M A T r R M S E 
X~7.Hr' 5 1 * T 7 l c * a l e e c w . e d fer the se l l low for Cash 
t b e c a l t a r . o r C « a , C a t t o a a n d • > « » » . p s « . t » l . « this nvMhod to m b w m t b e c i i i » « a , 
A . G Pagan . Ksq.. will s h o w U * Imsd a x l C b e « « an l ^ . rvoond iag d » « r i , t a s a d t b . i A « i l 1 2 
• a t o k a s a h H t o t a r m a ' ^ . t o l a S N * . U h . ba* A e t m l a a t t t o r im- - ^ 
* 6 t P A t . A W p c . t M M M in tb* - D I S C O V E R E D A T L A S T ! 
N E W S T O R E . 
NEW feooiis! 
Hertb or ftoatb. to pradwea s a s q u s l H s fee l s 
\ G P A G A S inform* hi* f ' t e n d s a a d tbe v e r y o i w & h m i in s u y i s g t o t h e public, that m y s p a b b e that h e ha* uponed a N e w S t o r e ; C i s a s m l ia per formance a a y o t h e r m a k e o r ! 
baa now a aurplas oT m e a n s , which the D w e e -
(••rs have voted w e i p e n d in a J v e m s i n g i h e 
rf<ove n . t . o e . b is a^edlem to a d d t h a t t h a 
A « . « b t i o n e o s u n a o d s '.he h i g h e s t M e d i c a l 
• * " skill - b . age . a n d they w i l l t u m i s h t h a moat 
LOCJtCES. Hat R a c k s . ' sporoii-d modera t rea tment . 
W a s h S t a n d s . J'ist P a b l ! . b e d , by t h e Asseoiatkm, a Report 
T , K , _ „ I on S fermaforrb ioa . or Seminal W e a k n e s s , t b e 
, . T T - ? « c a of flAat.'.-m, M s s t o H a t f o n or .Vlf - Ahuse . 
I ' i m i s r s of the S e x u a l Organ*, b y 
• b y w h i c h b i s ir ioada 
W r i l i n g D e s k s 
Window S h a d e * P i e - . ' m a i l . (ir. a m s l m t anvel«pe.°i P E E K 
tare E n a n e s a a d P ic . • C H . X S t . E on t h e recel , t o f T W O S T A M P S 
H C. S R A W L E Y ft C O . 
Pt» C n M S T s m to sis. P~>" 
E L E C T R I C O I L . 
TMWOil Is lbs out; asm rested- 1" Ike Msbl (e 
ivar.tgw 
I the U r e d o r s . 
G E O . F A I R C H I L D . S e e r e t a r r . • 
;. ( ^ E Z R A O. I IE AI!VV ELL, 1 'raudent . 
THE PLANTER'S EflPORIM. 
iV 
::cr^ hTtr;V.4r,%^ 
G o o d a t f a e d w a e a a s s l l t t l ~ y , I J V ? 
S l i o o ^ v M m U C l o l h , . , . P l a a t a t i o a ( V f Z j S . 
^ s a p p l i e o b y s r a d i n * o a h i s order to m e at 
LeX.«.,cw«w.s.c.. w«k««to 
M b s M k i s W se .ped I . s a y pto»s 
C a s h a n d C a s h O n l y . 
H a h o t s * b y dUigaaes a m i s tr ic t a t t e n t i s a to I • * H o a s e l .a.idora, I wil l s a y t h a i I a m 
" S A S H , • L I N ' D S and I K » 8 
M c A f e e s H o t e l , oa M o a d a y s 
snd S a t u r d a y s , a n d a t l ioek I1LU, 
Verb K . t r i a l , o a t b a * e e o a d T f e s d n t a e f 
m o n t h , f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o p e r f o r m * ! ! ' 
ia h i s profess ion i l * w o a l d advi** l 
tha i h e is f u l l y p u e t « 4 a p ia a l l t h e l a t a im-
p r o v e m e n t s ot h i s p r o f e s a i o B . 
J a l y I * • » M f _ 
T H K m i s * r H t m i w r o a T I I K 
P I A N O r O R T B B 
H A S i a a t b o e a s w s i l 
* 1 b y t h e - " 
rairof-
l in last i 
Last Days of Grace. 
r r t l l E i lebts * w » g l a L « # W 1 * Daei* w>4 
X J. C. L la foed m a s t speed i ly to i 
T h i s ie Ihe las t no t i ce tha t ma y h a 
t i T h a a e s t iatl<M>ian w»8 to "personally 
• I hy ihe t i h e n H hie l>eputy ar sense 1'vfi 
k ! T h e m o n e y m a t t aad shall come, sr etas 
t a b y « 
dry l u e s t o r , ami worhssanabip 
j AH w v i k t W u i l y packmt a a d torwsrded 
i o r d w . J O H N S I M P S O N , 
to' J u n e S 5 3 tf 
P a i r o t Syraca*n t "to H A j . L K T OAlvTuvi' 
o v e r a l l cumpet i tora . II. D . i t C o . h a v e n a s a t -
l s i s m e d a l * wi t h i s t h e l » * t f a s t y e a r s or s a 
trior 1' isnos. 
M r . R k . U S A V i s s g e n t f o r t h a s a l . a t t h e s e 
per Kir P i a n o s , a o 4 i n v i t a s p o r e b a e e r o s nil aU __ 
h e r s i a t * r e * t e d I* P i a n o s t o a par t i cu lar e s - - h s t n e r 
• i o a t i e n o l l h e m , a t h i s M a a i c . S t c r e . C o l u m 
a . S . C . » . t f 
R K P A l R K R . ( n * a t M a ; k e n e ^ y s , 
o f aB k iads. n tbe neatest aad tost 
e a r . Mia ttmtt-picaeo are w a r r a a i e d for l i 
moatbe af terrepaira . He s leo Has a good assort 
ssent ot Jeseolvy foe sale , and w i l l g i v e sntia-
foation to a l l w h a t r j him. i t l y 
MSinCOS PEWSB! 
T A M 
A * 
B « M « M 
rtm%in in CHiwrfef for ; I 
wonBsr t h e ! V n t i i « K 
M j femor! «r 
A Carriage for Salt. 
\ p » » i s econd ban-f fami ly C a r r i a g e for s a l e Appf* to J . B a n o v a a t . Eaa 
« t,f J A M E S f A G A N , 
South Caroiina-iChester Dist. 
I N E Q C T P * 
E i P a n * W m . B . j u i l e y , \ 
I* R e f PtrtibM t o RHUa 
M i r y A o n ChoH** / sbal Am+t* for re-
vs. 1 liml, A c . 
*Ta». B m*r, 
UV order of the Court o f Eqai ty ia the a b o v e ease , t h e cred i tor , o f Job* C t o r l e a dawl 
ate h e r e b y required lo present and eatabliab 
i heir d e m s a d s s g u n t t t h e said da*ea*od. h r f e n 
lha ComaMsweaee o f tb-e Court , oa *r b e f o r e 
t b e Iweat fo th day ef M a y neat . 
M A T T H E W W t L U A M S , c ^ o a a 
" • Wa 
G s a s P i s s a s * " — H e m disappear {a l l a n -
otd. by a diseaa* w h w h they i l enomias ie i h s I 
[rab-dis t t** . - M a n ; i w « e v s bare bean made j 
a so l e f e in a t ingle ptght. It i ssaid tobe s a t c h - . 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OB. T H E 
Forger Convicted. 
J O B * B. » T E K T U t AUTHOR. 
* b s bss bad 10 years espa 
•ad Pebt is toe , and Author of 
A m m i f U I W I I At 
when, for 
OT «.««> petrpu JB 
Gre*t*d h i m with rounds af spplansa 
a s a a r t a « I M Osaat 
s their Frauds, sad Ihe Sarast s a d 
rtert Means of Detest ing t h w I 
Voft Earran<r» t a s i w l t a tbegrml -
Jndgr v / V r J im,rg f ir ,mg. 
« < « • toaaly. aad perhspe correcily 
Detaetlag Cooaterfelt Bank Holat. 
I DescriWpg every Oeaaiae BiM ia I r s s t -
^ I saee, aad eahlojuwg st sj^tsnss svsry Ouaatot 
H a n T n t i * u T a s G o t n s a S n n — T b _ _ _ 
i a t l w coarse o f a report o f Areaagud sa admaralsly. i h s t RRFERKJiCR „ 
" i EASY aad DETUCThJN IS-sTAStTANDjCS 
snd the ladiee. ft*., w e r e J g - N a l e d e ^ t u esamiiw j p y u to^huat up I 
; ' ^ ^ ^ d r . n k . s W t t o p a r - i B u s s a . a s p f i » e d s e d s r v m ^ a d . t o u U 
t r s e p a r a t e j i e Dae cheer ' Baekae a a d B a a e m s t tea euaaae a l l 
T o M a l t B a t a t a — T a * quart af S o a r p a t 
llalf p i n t a f w s t e e s o d s I ' 
aad .a l ittle s a l t . t h » 
ii Whiter, In 
txojjsa, nuusau * uxfMjy, 
i M a s T s a n s . 
r w h t t i H i * 
t r j j r r u j r S S i a " " " M«iT^m I. wi... ,sSjiKS6t:nr j.«tt?gaa;aK3,-^ -. 
w t , work i a l t o ffaar. bj day l a t t o m o m - ' 
• work m a g a i n and U t U f a k e a second r.**-1 t work ia a g a i n a t 
> k » J ^ b * U j t , _ i i a t l a W , It 
1 SOI prepared 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING 
¥&m 
<T'ir Cbatnr PHM I 
» l i i U k k « 
u 4 IM M W i i 
f t * . 
M t»« * -
IV, I'WwU 
J * * 1 -H.tt.folf 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
togatlfor wish m a n y o t t e r 
. . . . A l < w » | . r . . . w « r t Is* P . a t e e s use . Tbou* 
..... f . s i i | c e d i n g a n y think <n b » i taa are r e e p e e t f a l l y 
* aad M t tor 
Caeb, or T o w n 
pey esrery three nsoaiha. t i e : 
j T t W tT«t j O d u l 
j tH»&V •» MM 
. , , ' j e ' ' . ' - i e er j credit ceaeea ani l proper m c a e t wiH to t a k e n 
li ?*•*"', i • * • « » • " « » d e b t . Ha w o a l d s a y t o o a e » a d 
L a s (.arn osMa JU i « <»" and eaamiaa for ycasesel'es. a t the More 
' kee* b y K- M t t R R I M M . 
M a r c h 4 1 0 t f 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
IN E Q U I T Y . 
f f W C. I John Barrio, . 
vs ( Bill t o r e c e i v e foria 
z a n d e r , an I for p a y m e n t o f debt 
& - l a * a & t t > ' ' t' •"**'' " : ' ® > k Oritt of tbe C o n n of F j a i t j i n Hie i ' ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ « ' ? i ^ a r a - . ' J», T ^ " n ° 
KWt:KH • • ™ .* 
T W mr* ******* IIM W | « 
ibmt t d T U t-i 
» • - ' kc«nart. n « 3 »« H S W 
F», mU t*f Ufcr* t, A \Y%LALK. Gfcwte*. ?• 
l A l s a l s W t S . fclsedisg -
lUe*. a a ^ t s g . * ) W t l i s f i - g i s . ' — - * * \3gxmmmm 
IVin-wsst IVpsS *0 PMWtOgbl ! 
Jems >»i-» < Sc.I IHS.. P s i l ^ t l e e u . Coaeti-v aval- i mm 332»  •
credi tors o f T b o m a s C G m f t i m . 
hereby a o h & i i and required t o e a 
r c la ims or dem». id" a^.i ia-t said 
before the " 
A u a c b a i . n t . 
u e g it n o c h a r g e | 
3RS 
I t a 
«• '« i Alaaoa Wooden 
* - ' « ! W H E R E A S , t h e H a i a ^ # d i 4 ow t h e 2f . 
« • ; » ! > > day of November. « l * b i s i e c i u r a i e a 
•?'; a g a l a s t t b * defendant who l a s i t t« m i d ) »s eii-
l'~, > eent Iram and wi thout the S a d f s o f t h i e State , 
f „ | a « J h a s n e i t h e r e S u rnie Attoraey known with 
. ... ia the s a m e , a j o a wfcnm a wrff o l tfceeai.1 . fo-
migbf to « m > d 5 It » t towfore i . 
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They are not rccom-
mended: as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, hai 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
*;tS to Various animalt 
ijcct to Worms, 
h e VIVER PILLS, f o r 
c u r e o f LIVER COM-
KT, all Biuous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICE HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. *. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Ptila can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. — V 
F L E M I N G B R O ' 6 . 
CO TVtwik Si.. Jftrfttttum, PA. 
M * I V o - w a . 
I T 
U t a a . 
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